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Palmer’s 
Toilet Water

Just received in the Following Odors:
«

Apple Leaves 
Rose Leaves - Wisteria 
Violet Leaves - Sweet Pea

None better made. Phone us tor a bottle

Swiff Bros. &  Smith
Toilet Articles

r

Capt. John S. Doughtie has 
returned f r o m  Thornton 
where he attended the funeral 
of his Son Cullen W . Dough ie 
last Saturday at 3 p. m. T l e 
death was mentioned in the 
Sentinel. The interment was 
under Masonic rites, and was 
largely attended though the 
we^'ber was extremelv dis
ag ‘ ble with cold winds 
ai sleet and snow.

The city ordinance for bid
ding the driving of live stock 
across the public plazas and 
along certain prominent 
streets in t own, operated a 
hardship upon live stock deal
ers and others directly in 
terested, because it left no 
way for cattle to reach the 
stock pen on the railroad. 
This hurt in several ways. 
So it has been amend^.

Curt Ru n  Cues.
• Peace officers report that 
there are some very bad boys 
in town whose parents are the 
very best people. Some of 
these parents are aware of 
their boys’ bad conduct and 
some are not. Names need 
not be called, but hints may 
help. These boys robbed a 
cash drawer of a $10 bill Sat
urday, by a plan of some at
tracting the attention of the 
store keeper while the others 
grabbed the money.' They 
got their gang together and 
went to the carnival. There 
an officer arrested them with 
some of the money.

Another bigger boy is in 
ja il for disorderly conduct at 
the house of a colored woman. 
He threw stones and broke 
out glass windows and use 
obscene and disgusting lan
guage. He failed to make 
bond.

Another is a negro who 
stole the pants of the night 
watchman at the mill, with 
cash in the pockets and other 
valuable articles. Sheriff 
Spradley arrested him and re
covered most of the stuff. 
The name of this negro is 
given as Andrew Richardson. 
He is in )ail.

These off enses have become

HOGS-YOUR MONEY CROP

Easier to Raise and More 
Profitable Than Cotton

“ The war'’ is sure to keep the price of cotton low 
and meat will certainly continue to advance. W e  must 
raise more meat. Do you want to fence a “ Hog Patch”  
and ‘̂get in the game?'*

We’ll Furnish (he Wire in Any 
Quantify or Style

You may do the rest. A  good fence is a “ life time”  in
vestment and a fence made of stiff, springy, live wires, 
heavily galvanized and constructed with ‘̂The Lock Joint”  
that binds tight and sure and follows “ uneven”  or hilly 
land is certainly a good. W e'll furnish you this fence.

Final Clean-Up Sale of All 
Ready-to-Wear Garments

Cason, Monk &  Co.
••T h in g s  to  I m p r o v e  th e  F a . r m ”

Your choice of 
any Ladies* Dress, 
Suit or Coat that 
sold formerly at
$16.50, $19.50,
$25.00
Final Sale

$5.00

Your choice of 
any Ladies’ Dress, 
Suit or Coat that 
sold formerly at
$27.50, $29.50, 
$32.50, $35.00, 
Final Sale

Your choice of 
any Ladies* Dress, 
Suit or Coat that 
sold formerly at
$37.50, $39.50, 
$42.50, $45.00, 
Final Sale

frequent, and these boys are 
known to many people as 

I habitual offenders. They are 
growing worse and more nu- 
merous. Something awful 
may be expected of them. The 
officers hate to show up such 
cases. It is unpleasant and 
disagreeable. But radical 
steps must be taken, and par
ents and all are warned to 
watch out.

$7.45 $12.45
Men’s and Young Men's Suits

Young.M en ’s or
M en’s Suits C Q  Q C

Clearance price 
Young Men’s or

M ens Suits . C t  O C
Clearance price ^

Boy's Suits One-Fourth Off
Regular $2 00 Boy’s Suit, Clearance price................................................$1.50
Regular $8.00 Boy’s Suit, Clearance price.................................................. $2.25
Regular $5.00 Boy’s Suit, Clearance price.................................................. $3.75

Boy's Overcoats at Half Price
Regular $8.50, Halt p rice .. . .  $1.75 I Regular $5.00. Half p rice .. . .  $2.50 
Regular N-00. Halt p r ice .. . .  $2.00 | Regular $7.50. Halt price.. . .  $3.75

.Any $12.50 
A ny  $13.50 
A ny $15.00 
A ny  $16.50 
A ny  $18.50 
A ny $20.00

Men’s Overcoats
One-Fourth Off

You may select Monday any Over
coat at a saving of  ̂ O Q  ^er 
straight discount o f ..........^  ̂  Cent

Extra Special
Half Price Sale

One lot of Men’s Short English O v
ercoats we offer during i Z  
this sale at exactly - • • • • r i t w

W e Solicit Your Phone and Mall Orders

^ a y e r &  Schmidt, Inc.

A Greit Guo
Boston, Mass., Jan. 22.—  

The army’s biggest gun, 
recently finished at WatervHet 
/Arsenal for the defense of the 
Panama Canal and which is 
capable of throwing a 2500- 
pound shell twenty-one miles 
was brought to the Water- 
town Arsenal for its carriage 
today. The gun which is 
fifty-six feet long, required a 
pecially constructed freight- 
car for transportation here.

CraricteA is Fidcnl Giirt.

The negro, Leo Powers, 
who was indicted for tamper
ing with the mail boxes was 
convicted in the Federal Court 
in Tyler yesterday.

W e have been unable to 
learn what the sentence is if 
it has been given.

The negro plead guilty.

A  timely topic— the jitney 
cars— IS all the rage in cities 
where street cars run of the 
regulation type. Competition 
is not to the liking of the elec
tric cars. I t  reduces the pro
fits. But in cities that do 
ooi have the electric cars the 
jitneys do not appear to butt 
in. They get greater tares.

Tke Deplores the War.
Home, Jan. 22.— The Pope 

today held a private and pub
lic consistory in the course cf 
which he preconized several 
bishops and delivred an allo
cution dealing chiefly with 
the war.

The pontiff emphasized the 
neutrality of the Holy St̂ e 
and referred to his efforts to 
mitigate the disastrous con
sequences ot the conflict. He 
urged his hearers not to heed 
those conditions which sep
arated the fathful, but rather 
to consider those which made 
them brothers in the faith 
and he called upon the in- 
vaders.of territoiy of the en
emy not to commit excesses.

In conclusion the Pope in
vited all the faithful to par
ticipate in a great expiratory 
function in Europe to be held 
Feb. 7 and outside ot Europe 
March 21. He said that on 
Feb. 7 he "and the cardinals 
would take part in a special 
service at St. Peter’s.

Mrs. A nd F ille r D ed.
The sad news of the death 

of Mrs. Ancii Fuller is re
ceived with much sorrow and 
regrets. Mrs. b'uller was 
sick for four and one half 
months before the end came 
Sunday evening at r. o’clock. 
She will be buried at Swift 
today. There is a host of 
relatives and friends with the 
saddened husband and to 
whom the Sentinel extends 
deepest condolence in the 
death of this young matron.

I ir iU t i i i  to D ii|h tm  i f  C nfdency 
I i  Accepted

The State convention of the 
United Daughters of the Con
federacy will be held in Aus 
tin, Oc't. 2K 29, according to a 
letter received yesterday by 
Mayor A . P, Wooldridge 
from Mrs. Charles I.«eland 
Hamill, president ot the Tex
as division. A t the instance 
ot A lbert Sidnev Johnston 
Chapter ot this city, the May
or had written Mrs. Hamill 
extending a cordial invitation 
to meet here.—Austin States
man.

Nsce|d«ches Banker Weds..
A marriage ceremony of 

two persons ot prominent 
ranking was solemnized by 
Rev. S. S. McKenney in a 
pretty service amid the en
vironments of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. T . Emery 
ot Shreveport on Tuesday 
morning at 11:45. The con
tracting parties were Mr.Hol- 
lis T . Mast of Nacogdoches, of 
the Farmers Ac Merchants 
Bank and Miss Prudie Wilson 
formerly of 'that city. The 
bride is a sister ot Mrs. Robt. 
T . Emery. A  wedding visit 
to Dallas and San Antonio 
will be concluded tomorrow 
when Mr. and Mrs. Mast re
turn to their home in Nacog
doches, Jan. 24.— Jacksonville 
Progress.

HudDide WigoQ.
There is a minature wagon 

on display at Cason Monk Ac 
Co’s, that is a work ot real ‘ 
art and skill. It was made 
by Jim Horn with a pocket 
knife and is complete in every 
detaih It will attract the 
attention and admiration oi 
every eye.
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Tke T c^fy
 ̂J^ditor SentiDcl:

1 Bin vvriliiiK a little about 
the Tepiirv Bean, as 1 think 
it mav be ot some benefit to j 
the farmers ot the south. I 
have K^owD this bean tor two j 
years and it has done so well j 
here that I think every one^ 
that can, should give it a 
trial. I plant them in my| 
corn the same as 1 do cow’ \ 
peas They will make a good 
stand when the ground is so 
‘dr\ that It would be out ot

Let your tore, iwoUen, aching 
feet ipread out in a bath 

of “ TIZ.’ '

•J «a l e im U a l 
wmit to  ta in
w U ta f f r

Juit taki jour slioe« off ami tlieii put 
I tho«e HtioF-orinkkii, aohiiî , burn.

the question to get a stand ot 1 c.>rn |Wterv,i bunion U.ru.r«lv f«t
a ^  rkl in a “ I

peas

The seed are small and
white with pointed end. Thev
should be soaked over night
betöre cooking, during which
time thev swell to double their
original volume and more
than double in weight, in
this rc>pect thev marktdl>
surpass other beans. Boiled
and baked with bacon or
mashed ai.d added to soups
they form most acceptable
disiies. The Tepary Bean is
also a wonderful legume thus
drawing nitrogen from the
air and helping to build up
worn out soils. 1 believe this
bean will grow most aliywheie
it tbe land is good and care is
taken to put them on high
well drained land. They can
be planted any time from
May to August. It any one
would like a tew to try and
will write to me, I will send
him a small package by mail
which will give him a start.
Cbickeas are wonderful tond
ot this bean and they should

«

bs planted out ot their reach 
until you care to plant some 
tor them.

It anyone should
to write lor seed kindly send j perience 
postage.

Ci. D. Perego,
Newton, Texas.

fA vour« in a “TIZ '' l.ath. \»>ur t*»*» 
I wili \\ rijjgliewith jo\ ; li>ok iip »t
»vini and almoHt tulk and th.*n tliej’ll 
takr aiiotbtr dive in tlui “l'IZ'’ luttli.

WIk h j(Hir f< et fix'l like lumps of 
liAd—iill tirili «Hit— fr\ "1IZ.” It.4 
(rrand—it* pU'rioiM. f.vt «ili d.iu<-<‘
wiUi jev: iil'o v<m «di lìii.i all jiaiii 
f.'i*iie fri'tii (iTTie, «•alli'U'*'̂  ani buni'>n..

Tb iri’H leilliin;.' like "TIZ.'’ It's t!e‘ 
only n-iuiJv tb.il ilra«> eiil all t!m 
fKiiiHiriou-. i-xuJati«'!:, wbicli piilf iip \»ur 
fivt and iHU.-.«- i »̂t tertiiriv 

' (ii-t a 2.”> «-enl t~*\. (if "T IZ ” at any 
• dnijf >'r" departmi-iit —d'»n't w.iit.

Ah! Inrw j:l.el M>ur («■•'t yet ■ how «•.im* 
fortabli- vnur idn.v. fi. I. \ imi iA u wcar 
aboes a euv »mailer if vuu deairu.

hulled kafir in rows three and 
one-halt feet apart and drop 
seeds so that there will be 
t^ree ¿times as many kafir 
plants in the row as you wuold 
want stalks ot corn to raise a 
a large crop ot grain.

F.
in

Sidai Gnu Fir Hay.
The agricultural papers are 

praising Sudan grass in the 
highest. Farmers who will 
try it will not have to buy al
falfa. The following is said 
by the Texas Industrial Con
gress in a circular letter:

/ Sudan grass is a new crop 
from which the farmer can 
get an early crop ot hay. Tbe 
seed is planted just after corn 
planting is finished. Plant 
in rows th irty ' to, thirty-six 
inches apart, dropping single 
seeds six to eight inches in tbe 
row. Plant with a one-horse 
cottop planter, taking a blank 
plate and drilling holes ',in it 
at the right distance and ot 
tbe right size. Cover the 
seeds one and one halt to two 
inches deep. Two pounds ot 
seed are needed tor an acre, 
and an acre in a fair season 
will yield three to five tons o*

Cbi(e II Nerrastile Bisiitn.

A. VV. Grimes and L  
Weeks have bought stock 
the Consumers Mercantile 
Co , and with H. M. Peeples, 
will form a new company un 
der the name ot the Jackson
ville Trading Co. The stock 
s being transferred from the 
Goodson building to the 
Frank Devereux building on 
the corner ot Main and Kush 
streets, and will be increased. 
Both Mr. Peeples and Mr 

fiappei. [Crimes are men ot long ex* 
in the mercantile 

business and the Progress 
wishes the business succes'> 
under the new conipany’s 
management. W. J. Weath- 
ersby ot the old company, is 
the retiring member.— .lack 
sonville Progress.

The above clip refers to a 
well known old time citizen 
ot Nacogdoches, usually called 
W right Grimes. He is a 
rustler and a mao ot long and 
varied experience, chietlv in 
merchandising. He will get 
there with tbe goods, and he 
will make good. He is 
worthy ot the greatest con
fidence.

Biken FiTir Tea-Cest Lsaf.
\

Chicago, Jan. 19.— Manu
facture ot a ten cent loat ot 
bread throughout the United 
States was recommended at a 
meeting here yesterday ot the 
etTiciency board ot the Nation
al Bakers association. The 
board is made up ot bakers 
from 26 cities. They believe 
this action is necessary as a

hay. WMth favorable rainfall re (u’t ot the high price ot 
Sudan grass yields tour cut
tings ot hay during the sea
son. The crop will be ready 
to cut the first time in eight 
to ten weeks after planting.

Kafir on thin land yields 
more grain than* corn. It is 
the grain crop to raise tor 
work horses and mules on the 
upland in the.cottcjn growing 
district:* ot Texas. The heads 
should he ted without thrMh- 
ing. Plant the dwnrt, black*

wheat.
Bread weighing 26 or 27 

ounces can be produced tor 
ten cents a loat at a profit, it 
was said, whereas, a loss 
must be faced in the manti- 
tacture ot a five cent loat 
weighing 12 ounces.
How To Qlvo'QolaiiMr To Chllilroa.
n t lH IL I  wale the trede-*erti Mm* to u
inprovcdQiilaiac. IttoaTaMcIcMByrap.ptoa*. 
■at to Uka ab4 doe« «ot diataib Um  «tooMch. 
CMMrca Uk* a aod «ever kaow It it  Qalaia«. 
Ai«a ««poeiAlhr adoftad to adatto who caaaot 

‘ ardlaan» Oaiai««. Da«« aot a«««o«to aor 
riaciaclatkehaad. T ry  

‘ Q Ja la t lar aaratha vz

T s iiti Fw l i r i l  R oite 
Pitnu ^

The following valuable and 
pertinent hints to patrons ot 
rural routes appeared in the 
news columns ot tbe Manhat* 
ten (Kan.) Daily Nationalist 
ot December 11. Read them 
over, they're worth while: 

‘̂Tattons can help their 
carrier and by so doing help 
improve the service on rural 
routes.

First —  Purchase stamps 
and envelopes and have all 
mail ready to dispatch. Stamp 
your letters and|cards before 
depositing them in your mail 
box, and especially do this tor 
your carrier in all bad weather. 
Did everivou think how cold 
it would be tor the rural car I 
rier to take i tf his wraps and | 
gloves and pick small coins* 
out ot your.mail box? Havel 
you a little cup in vour boxi 
to place the coins in! It notj 
vour cairier would'hke to sec 
one 111 there tomorrow morn
ing. He^carries tor the pat
rons a supply ot stamps, caids 
and stamped envelopes; so 
that the patron may buy in 
sutlicient quantities to enable 
them to stamp all mail^before 
it is left in the box.

“ Second— Is your box well 
located? It should be set 
away from the teoce on a 
solid post, and about tour 
teet above the ground, in a 
position that the carrier may 
drive very close to it and 
easily reach same without un
wrapping. '

Third — Has your box a 
sign on it? It it has not, and* 
there should happen to be no | 
mail tor you some day, then < 
vour ou'-going mail is most! 
likely to be left in the box, as| 
carriers are instructed to look 
tor mail only in the boxes] 
wher^ the sign is shown oti 
outgoing mail. Any simple^ 
sign that is easily seen whei>l 
displayed is all that is neces
sary.

Largest Box Factory in 
State Used For

\

Exporting Oil
•

One cargo which left Port Arthur for China the other day loaded 
with Texaco products, used enough lumber for the cases.to make 

'  a tree IGumiles high and large enough round to cut 12x12. I t  took 
9,400,000 nails to fasten 'these ca^s together. Thirty-four miles 
of wire were used in making handles for the cans, and <ho cans 
themselves were rpade from 309 miles o f tin sheets.
A ll this means Texas labor and Texas manufacturing industries 
to the extent o f employing thousands of men in Texas, built up 
because T lie Texas Company’s export business requires enormous 
quantities o f other manufactures. The Texas Company, besides 
making quality oil products, makes a stronger export box, a better 
export can than any other concern in the oil business. The quali
ties of these packages are known wherever Texaco products are 
sent, and they arc a part of the quality service which has been 
the policy of The Texas Company from its inception.

The native trader in the interior of China knows that the packages 
which bear the Star and T  of The Texas Company reach him after 
their long travel in good condition, unbroken, without leaks or 
damage.

From dock to steamer hold, from steamer hold to lighter, from 
lighter to godown, thence to junk, river boat and bearer these cases 
must travel, w’ithout injury or breakage. They arc recognized as 
the package of quality and long service.

The policy which made this governs the sale o f Texaco products 
in your town. Get in touch with our Agent. H e w ill «upply your 
needs.

The Texas Company

get out ot his vehicle to get 
to a box. The caarier is not 

fourth It you have any to venture into
triends visiting you and they i^now’ drifts or mud. 
want their mail to come to These are only a t e w  
^ou^ box, you should mention Qf the w a v s  y o u  can 
it to the carrier and he will a'si t in prompt delivrry 
watch for same at the post ot vour m ill, Vour carrier 
ofiice, should it not come ad-; will appreciate all courtesies 
dressed in your care. Visitors’ and will do his best to always 
mail most often comes with- Rcoi tor good.*'
out special address.

--------------r------ -̂-----------------  ---------  -------—  ■
Nai Aid His Skaes important members ot the

How much a man is like his]party— their dogs, went to 
shoes! jTimpson at noon VVednesdaf

For instance, both a man m ty \ lor a mutch hunt with some
iriemis Thursday.— Nacogdo- 
chts Sentinel.

The\ ciine; theysaw; they

lose.
Both have lueii tanned; both 

are made tight

ia ’ ‘^dth— Do you receive any 
parcel post packages? Some 
kind ot a large box piac'cd at 
a conveoieot position, though 
it sits on the ground will be 
better than tor your carrier 
to place package on the snow 
or dampened ground. You 
do not want your package 
lost, but have you provided' 
tor it?

“ Sixth— Bad road condi 
tions are a great drawback to 
rural delivery. A ll patrons 
should insist on township 
officers keeping road over 
which carrier travels in best 
possible condition. You tra
vel over this same road, and 
aside from helping your car
rier deliver your mail earlier 
and more promptly, you have 
the pleasure^and satisfaction 
ot traveling over a smooth, 
wellkept road.

“ When t h e  snow drifts 
around your box, see that it 
is.cleared away and the road 
open to your box by the time 
vour carrier comes. Remem
ber, tbe Postoffice Depart
ment does not require him to

Some men are so constituted 
that they would do anything 
tor money exc ept work lor it

THE BEST WHY TO 
KEEP POSTED

ON  mark«! or <rof «• »  
JitioM. or to Moaro 

tKa LaAat laforaMtioa 06 »my
•ort M to caaplojr^B«UT*l*~ 
pkaa« Sarvica.'

It will take, you a U i« or 
•kort jounaay wkli a 
»taotaal aaniW of tiaia. affiort
AiJ »ooay. MIIUl'TELEPtlOM 
SERVKE M CANly had at rory 
low eo(t. A/p ly  to.a^r 
naarot manager or.writa to
THE SOUTHWESTEM 

TELE6RAPH 
AND

TELEPHONE SI
MiUl. THAI

Bj cobbler»; both get left conqu**ied. The gentlemen 
and right. i from Nacogdoches were j  lined

Both need a mate to be com ; Messrs Stroud Kelly,
^ Homer Mills, Kay Mills and

1
And both are made to be H. M. Shay. A fter a haid 

day's hunt tbe game was 
counted and tbe Nacogdoches 
trio were in tbe lead by a 
close margin ot one.— Timp- 
son Times,

THE SECBET 0? SUCCESS'

complete.
And both are mad e to go on 

feet
They both need heeling, ott 

are sold;
And both in time will turn to 

mold.
W ith  shoes, the last is firs'. ; 

with men
The first shall be the last, and 

when
The shoes wear out they're 

mended new;
When men wear out, tbe>'re

men dead too! [ ^ medioal praparaUoâ that 1mm
They both are tiod upon, and curatlra tbIm  almoat atito itaaif.M

line aa cndlaaa chain ajatamttM rcaadji

4

Wie lerit BeqM It ini 
tie Peiple’i CmflieiB.

Hare yoa «rar atoppad to raaaoa irtqr 
it it that ao maay prodoota that ana ai- 
tcatlraly adrartisad, all at oaoa 4rap 
out of Bight an fara  aooa fonotlaaV 
Th« raaaon ia plain -the artiala dM aat 
fulfil tb« proodaaa of the maaufaeMrar. 
Thia appliea mort parKoiilarly to a 1

li-

both
W ill tread on others; nothing 

loth.
Both have their ties, and 

both incline.
When polished, in the woild 

to shine.
And both peg out. Now, 

would you choose
To be a man or be his shoes!

TkeyCuM l
Merlon Blackburn, G.ll 

Childress, M oti Adams, Lu 
ther Switt aod— tbe no Ae»

ia reonmmanded by thoae who bava boas 
benefiued.to thoaa who'ara ioaood of Mt 

A  proniaant dmgglat aaya: *T a k f 
for exampla Or. KUraor*a Swamp Moot, 
a pr.-paration I bara aold for 
yeara and n«T«r hoaltata to reoommee#;', 
for in Almoat erery eaae it abowa «aaate 
lent rfaulta, aa many o f ray enatoaioqr.' 
tentify. No otbor kidney raraody lhafi'
I  know of baa ao largo a aala.’*

Aa ioraing to awom atatemaola 'nag - 
renfied teatimony of tbootABda wH^' 
haTOkUaed tba praparatioa, thé aowiig^" 
of Dr. Kilmer’a Swamp Root ia dot to 
the fact that it fnifl la almoat arery wiab 
in overooming kidney, lirar and tiladdar 
diaa«<aa, oorraota o r í n »  troablea anil 
neutral iiaa tba ario aold whiob oatt«ea 
rheuroatiam. \

Yon n ) »  reoaiva a Aampla boiUo 
Swampi Root by Paroala Pot 
dieaa Or. Kilmor *  Oo., Biovba 
on, N . Y ., and aneioaa too M i^ ;  
tlao manttoa tba NaoogdooìM- w i  
aatiaol.
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WOMAN IN 
BAO OONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia 
E. Rnkham*« Vegeta

ble Compound.
Uontpelisr, Vt. — “  W « m t *  

faith in your remadies. I  w m  vary ir
regular and w aa  
tiñ d  and sleepy all 
the tim«v would have 
cold chills, and my 
hands and feet would 
bloat l ly  stomach 
bothered me, I had 
pain in my side and 
a bad headache most 
o f the time. Lydia 

; \ P*nkham’s Vego-
\  \ \\  Itable Compound has
i \  ̂ \ ,\ \ \ \ Idone me lots o f good 

and 1 now feel fine. I am regular, my
atomach is better and my pains have all 
le ft me. You can use my name i f  you 
like. 1 am proud o f what your reme
dies have done for me.’ * — Mrs. Mast  
GAtmuES, 21 Ridge S t ,  Hnntpelier,Vt

A n  H on es t l> ep en d ab leM ed lc ln fl
I t  must be admitted by every fair- 

minded, intelligent person, that a medi
cine ooukl not live and grow in popularity 
for nearly forty years, and to-day hoM 
a record for thousands upon thousands 
o f actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, without 
possessing great virtue and actual 
worth. Such medicines must be looked 
upon and termed both standard and 
dependable by every thinking person.

I f  you  h a ve  th e  H ligliteat doul>t 
th a t  L yd ia  K . P in k liu m ’s V’ egeta - 
h ie C om pound w il l  lie lp yo u ,w r itc  
to  L y d ia E .P In k lia m  M e d ie in e i'o , 
(u «»ntldentia l) L yn n , MaHH.,for a d 
v ice . Y o u r  le t te r  w i ll  be opent-d, 
read  an d  a n sw ered  by  a  wom an, 
an d  he ld  in s tr ic t  con fid en ce.

Two oi the ingredients ot 
Chinese joss sticks are aconite, 
to protect them from rats and 
mice, and CMmi*h«ir, which 
makes tiem Iniin sfeadllv.

S iiB ir S n ilc f..
I'he sunnv siiiiie an asset 

<s, and has ft hundred , uses; 
but It won’t help you in your 
012, It coupled with excuses. 
1 ordered seven bftles o bfty 
from Biox, the locftl deftler; 
he ssid he’d send them right 
ftWfty, with horses itnd tour 
wheeler; A  broken promise 
mftkes me sick, end sore end 
ftggrftVftted; ftod "right ftwxy’ 
meftns pretty quick, where 1 
wfts educftted. 1 wftited tor 
those seven bales, and still I 
was denied th e^ ; the horses 
chewed their manger rails, 
and ate the ropes that tied 
them. 1 called on Binx, that 
man ot guile, and turned loose 
some orations} and he pro* 
duced his sunny smile, and 
titty explanations. "Your 
smiles a winning one. indeed,’
1 said "you blamed old pirate, 
hut that wont give my horses 
teed wfien those poor beasts 
desire it. Hereatter I will 
buv mv hay trom Theodore 
J. Thomas; he doesn’t smile 
in your glad way, but he can 
keep a promise.”  I said these 
things and many more, and 
criticised hss doin’s; and then 
wreck i l  fodder store, and 
gloateil o’er the ruins. 
Whate’eryou sell— tin blanks 
or tiles— it big success

'A

IF  VOOR FOOD 
DOES NOT DIGEST
You feel a hot burning 
•ensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling 
in the stomach, belching, 
■our risings aiMl s loss of 
yrour usual vim and energy. 
You need the help of

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It Is an admiraMa digaativa 
atimulant. It  ̂claanaes the 
atomach of fermanted food, cools 
and tonaa the digestive organs, 
drives bilious impurities into 
the bowels whers its excellant 
cathartic properties forct the 

* bowals to eperata thus ridding 
the body of the diaturbing 
mattsr. It acta qaickly and 
thoroughly, checks haartbum 
in a few minutes, restores the 
appetite, comfortable digestion 
aitd cheerful spirits.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers 
in Madidna.

Price $i.OO per Bottle
Prickly Ash Bitters Co. 

Proprietors 
at. Lou is, IWo.

Bkody Htiico
Mexico now has three presi

dents in office, vizi Curran- 
Zd, who goes under the flag 
called the Constitutionalists, 
and calling bimseli first chief. 
Next is Gutierrez, who was 
chosen. by the Convention at 
Aguas Calientes and he has 
iust now fled tor his life, as 
did Carranza, leaving the city 
ot Mexico to root hog or 
But neither Carranza nor 
Gutierrez has quit the game- 
Both are on yet. Third is 
Garza, last chosen by the con
vention as a pro tern or provi
sional president. He has Ged* 
eral V illa to back him, both 
being original supporters ot 
Madero. Zapata is a m ill 
tary leader with an army, 
and he doesn’t like any side 
So it is up to him to set up a 
fourth president. But little 
fighting IS now going on.

Dangers i f  a Cold, 
you know that

S tr ip lin g , Haaelwood & Co 
Special A gen ts

Nayor Ben B. Beaird Died. 
Ma>or Ben B. Beaird, one 

of the oldest and best known 
citizens ot Tyler and East

you.XfXis, died last night at 
pray tor, don’t bank to m uch ln ; 30 at the family home in this vou

goods:tills city^

Do you know that of all 
the minor ailments colds are 
by far the most dangerous? 
It is not the colds themselves 
that^you need to fear, but the 
serious diseases that they so 
often lead to. For that rea
son every cold should be got
ten rid of with the least possi
ble delay. To ’ accomplish 

will find Cnamber-

Cnllen W. Dooglitje Dcid.
Pix>m Friday’s Dally:

Capt. John d. Doughtie re
ceived a telegram this «mrrn- 
ing stating that his oldest son, 
Cullen W . Doughtie, died at 
8 o'clock this morning at bis 
borne in Tbornton, Limestone 
county.

Cullen Doughtie was born 
Aug. 8 1870 in Barbour coun
ty. Ala. and came to Texas 
with his parents when a child. 
He w<«s raised in this city, 
and was well known here. He 
leaves a wife, who was Miss 
Mamie Nance. His parents 
reside here.

Capt. Doughtie and his 
daughter, Mrs. Coke Murpbey 
ot Lufkin, are going today, 
but the place ot interment is 
not known.

The cause ot his death was 
from an injury to his head, 
received years ago by

M

B o rn e  
B o O l e ÿ

K Sfmwmwfi___  a«

TKR
_  fo r  1

Cold-1

. J"' .'i-'i

FOR COUGH S AND COLDSv
CsBSsli a No OpMsOsB lo %mim For CM^ow m

Sold by Swift Bros. & Smith

WitkiM—Riicli. - 
S.H. Watkins stole a march 

on his many friends of L in n  
Flat last Wednesday evening 
and surprised them bv getting 
married to Miss Susie Roach

,ot Trawick. They immediately
___ ^^‘ iig| left on the train tor Dallas

•■Hiked by a horse hitched to a | „,her points in the west. y  I

on sunny smiles— the 
are what men pay tor.

.\iiv titili* vkouini or nbra- j 
sioii ot Hie ri '>M iKTcuring m t 
cold weal her hit is imt 
promptly treated be<i»mes a 
b d suiv Htid IS diffloult to 
heal A|ipK Hillard Snow 
L iiillii'iit a» «line when sufh 
ai'cifleiits tiHpprii. The wound 
heals proiiu»tii and soon does 
ftwsv w iihthe t«noo\aiK*e of 
a bHiidiige Fri(¥ 25c, 50c 
and $1 00 per buttle. Sold 
bl all draler'« tts

Lame back may come from 
over-work, cold settled in the 
muscles ot the back, or from 
disease. In the tw’o former 
cases the right remedy is Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It 
should be rubbed in thorough
ly over the affected part, the 
relief will be prompt and sat
isfactory. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1 00 per bottle. Sold by all 
dealers. tts

this city. North Bois d 'A rc ;‘ a'n’sCough,Il-medvot great 
avenue, after an illness ot j 'ou. It loosens a cold,
eight da>s ot pneumonia.• relieves the lungs aids expec

buggy which he was driving.
He was thiown torwaid be

neath thejteam when the bug-

Sam is one ot Nacogdoches 
native born enterprising sons. 
He is a leading merchant of

gv suddenly stru-k a »tump L i „ „  .  member ot the
m the road. A  man plough- ;s ,„ „e  Fort Nation I Bank ot 
ing in a held near bv saw the!,. ^

. .0 .. . . this citv, and IS otherwise in*
accident. Cullens mmd -vas L . .
. . , , , . , ! terested in a business way in
injured trom the start, and he .. , . , his community,
never tairiy recovered, though .

, , , I He has quite a number ot
he was treated in several hus

Mrs, Beaird passed Hway just ^®ration and enables the sis- 
twelve days ago from ttie throw oft the cold.

For sale by all dealers. dw

pitals. In tact he has grad 
ualiv gtown worse all the 
time. The many friends ot 
the Doughtie tarnily here will 
sympatbiNe wifii them One 
brother, Dick Doughtie re
sides at Helena, Ark another'

relatives and friends in the 
city who wish him great hap
piness in his married life.

Constipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Bright’s Disease. Pickly Ash 
Bitters IS a certain cure at

John Ybarb •, of Chireno, a 
life time friend ot the S-ntinel 
force, called in the oflice this 
morning (Thursdai). John 
says he has read the SenMnel 
trom the start and he wants

Spelling IS n o  longer 
taught III the schools. This 
is in line with iiiodrrn metii 
ods Manv >ears in the new.N- 
paper business h-is proven to 
us bat Very le w  people know
how to spr-ll, and a very much|jQ read it to a finish.
smaller per cent know any 1 ______
thing about the use ot punc
tuation And yet, these m i 
ter into the life and experi
ence ot nearly all people to a 
very large extent, in that all 
ot us write letters.

OMY ONE

Thi RooH ■ Racot4idia is • UiifM 
Oif.

yWêtamU 
eas'UMsartt 
owdy iftsl

laaas
hè niseNls.-' 
is das Is 
BTtry wWi 
od bU«W 
oabl«« asá 
kdk osuM^

I boiUs 
Post.
Biosbt

¡ m

i f  the reader has a **bad 
back”  or any kidney ilia and 
i f  looking tor an eftective kid
ney medicine, better depend 
on the remedy endorsed by 
people you know. Doan’i  
Kidney P ill* k«ve given great 
latiafaction in such cases. Nac- 
ogdochea citizens teatify to 
thia. Here ia a case ot it:

Mn. H. Morria, 221 Taylor 
Ave., Nacogdoches, saya:*'My 
biuik ached at night and in 
the morning I was stiff and 
lame. 1 tired easily and felt 
lanquid. Doan's Kidney Pills, 
that 1 got at Swilt* Bros. A 
Smith’s Drug Store, cured 
me.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
iDon’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills —  the same that 
Mrs, Morria had Foster- 
MiRurn Co., Props., Buftslo, 
N. y .

Biliissn-ss and G iasiip Uioa Cured
It you are ever troubled 

with biliousness or conslipa- 
tiun you will be interesied in 
the statement uf R. F'. Erwin. 
Peru. Ind. *‘ A year ago last 
winter I had an attack ot indi
gestion followed bv bilious
ness and constipation. See
ing Chamberlain’s Tablets so 
h i g h l y  recommended, 1 
bought a bottle ot them and 
they helped me right away.”  
For sale by all dealers. dw

same malady.
The death ot Tyler's honor

ed mayor was nut altogether 
unexpected, as it has been 
known tpr the past tew days 
that it would be a miracle it 
he recovered.

The luneral will be held to
morrow morning at 10 o cluck 
at Marvin church, and will be 
conducted by Dr. VV. F'. 
.Andrews former paS'or of 
that congregation, assisted by 
Dr. Gibson, the present 
pastor.

Interment will be at Oak- 
wood Cemetery. The busi 
ness houses anil general offi res 
and shops will close tur one 
hour trum 10 to 11 o clock

A  business change was re
cently consumated which con
cerns the dry goods hrra May
er Ai Schmidt and their former 
member| B. M. Isaacs. Mr. 
Isa cs has withdrawn trom 
this firm after nineteen years 
ot active servic * with them. 
He has opened up a cotton 
office m the Stone Fort Bank 
and there his same friends ot 
these long years standing will 
find him ready to serve them 
in the cotton business.

brother. Jack Doughtie, re- »»V  stage ot the disorder, 
sides at Monroe, L  i., and the Haselwood U  Co.,
youngest brother, Eugene 
lives in Memphis, reiin Cul
len WHS a 82nd degree Mason

special agent.

Heartburn, indigestion or 
distress ot the stomach is in 
stantly relieved by Herbine. 
It forces the badly digested 

out ot respect to the deceased. |tood out ot the body and re 
Active pall bearers will be|stores tone in the stomach 

Judge R W Simpson, W. L. 1 »nd bowels. Price 50c. Sold

Stomach Trouble Cured.
It you have any trouble 

with your siomachyou should friends with 
take Chamberlain’s Tablets.
Mr. J. P. Klote ot Edina,
M o . says: “ 1 have used a 
great many different med
icines for stomach trouble, 
b u t  f i nd  Chamber- 
lain’s Tablets more benetid al 
than any other remedy I e\er 
used.” 
dw

Bridge Forty.
Mrs. Henry Weinberg, who 

is a new entertainer in social 
circles here, plcdsed her 

Bridge'’ invita: 
tiuns for VV’ednesdav after
noon in honor ot her sister 
Miss Mionie Silverman of 
Marlin.

Four tables o t Bridge 
guests enjoyed several spirited 
games and were joined at Z
late atternoun hour by “ bretid 

Kor sale by «11 dealers.I.„d .

__________  Ihsppy social union ei jo )ed
The city artesian well is a ¡the delightful collation of 

certainty. The citizens have'frab and pimento salad, olives 
subscribed the required halt lettuce, san Iwiches. coffee 
ot the total, and the city is with whipped cream.

Cain, Judge J. V\ . Fi'zgerald, 
Prut W r. AdaiiiN. R. B. 
Haynes, Prot. A. W. Orr.— 
Tyler Courier Times.

The neighboring city ot 
Garrison has caught the Go- 
to-Sunday-School slogan. 
They advertise it on the pic 
ture show screen on Saturday 
n igh t And nearly every one 
goes to Sunday School next 
day*

A  dry, hacking cough is 
hard on the lungs, often cans 
ing them to bleed. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup is a healing 
balm that quickly repairs 
damage in the lungs and air 
passages. Price 25c, 50c and 
butfl.OO per tie. Sold by all 
dealers. tts

by all dealers. tts

I

I
Csras OW l«M , OtSM ItoisiMas «N ’t Cm.
TIm w«r«l GMW, *o Hatter of baarloocttaadla« 
are tMNd Sr We woiMlarfat, eM reliable Dr.

era AiMlaapUa Baeltac OIL It  ralleeaa ' .11 rfetrnU r s  
iM âB M la b ttk a a a M tlM . a e . t01. I U I  ftU  O em ic rs .

Coagh Bltdlctno For Children.
Never give a child a cough 

medicine that contains opium 
in anv form. When opium 
is given other and more ser
ious diseases may 'follow. 
Long experience has demon
strated that there is no better 
or safer medicine tor coughs, 
colds and croup in children 
than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It  isequally.valua- 
ble tor adults. T ry  h t .  It 
contains no- opium or other 
harmful drug. For sale by

dw

Mr. E. G. Patton, ot Corsi
cana, is in town and be called 
on the Sentinel this afternoon 
(W edniday) H i ii prji- 
pecting tor a home here. He 
was born and raised at Corsi

Brown Williams, president 
ot the Williams-Hodges Oil 
Co., is in town. He has been 
spending his time in the oil 
fields, near Oil Springs, wheie 
this company is boring for oil. 
He reports good progress in 
the work.

ready. The contractor, Mr. 
Lestergette. is ready, so there 
is nothing lacking. The in
surance rate will be lowered, 
according to certain plans, 
and subscribers besides will 
get back halt in water service.

Fever Sores.
■ Fever sores and old chronic 
sores should not be healed 
entirely, but should be kept 
in healthy condition. .This 
can be done by applying 
Chamberlain's Salve. This 
salve has no superior for this 
purpose. It is also most ex-

cana. His ancestors Elij ih chapped hands,
Anderson and a family named nipples, burns and
Rogers, resided in this county discuses ot the skin.
away back in the thirties. 
He has a niece living oul4n 
the country near h-re.

by all dealers 

R.

For sale 
’ dw

Fzcelleat for StomKh Trouble.
“ Chamberlain's Tablets are 

just fine for stomach trouble,”  
writes Mrs, G. C. Dunn, 
Arnold, Fa., “ 1 was bothered 
with this complaint for some 
time and frequently had bil 
ious attacks Chamberlain’s 
Tablets afforded me great 
relief trom the first, and since 
taking one bottle ot them 1 
feel like a different person.”  
For sale by all dealers. dw

The Sentinel has a short 
letter from A- W . Hunt, 
written at Piedras Negrs^ 
Mexico, a town jusi across the 
Rio Grande from Eagle Pass, 
'Texas. He says he had a good 
business, selling lumber, on 
this side, but nothing doing 
on that side. It he is not 
oaretui in choosing sides he 
will find something doing on 
the wrong side, and then he 
may wish be was on the other 
side.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bivens, 
ot Mei ryviile, La., are here 
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson Bakar. They are 
also prospecting, and may 
decide to move and make this 
their future home.

Aching in the small of the

aioo KcwHrd. aioo.
TS* r««4«ra of ttta !p«por vllJ bo plooaod to 

•«ra thM tboro to ot tooot om Oraodod dtooMo
UAtnioDoo hM boMobio to e«ro to ou tto' ¡n the Confederate
aia«os, tad titot to CdUrrS.

Lost — Between Redfield 
and Nacogdoches or in Nac
ogdoches, one Elgin 20 year
guarantee watch. Had stump  ̂ indication of

R. Birdwell, of Mahl,'and W . O. W . engraved on ¡Bright’s Disease. The pro- 
paid the Sentinel a pleasant back. Reward. Return to j  per course in such cases is to

A . M. Mayfield, or the Senii-Kake a tew doses ot Prickly 
nel. ltd  Itw

HolTo CdUiTt Cw 
t Uo ool» podlttTo odro kaowB la tha toodlodl 
tratanltr. Catarrfe bataf b oooatMatloodI dlo- 
aMa,'ro4dlraa o ooaattnittoadi traatHoat Hdirt 
CbtdiTk Cora to takaa totaradUy, aou^ dliaotlj 
■pon Uto blood Md hooom ■■rfaooa of tha ara- 
toH. tharabr doatroplaa tha fpppdatloa of tha 
dlaoaaa, « t i  flvlÑ  tSa pottopt strea^ bi 
bdUdla« df tha oooatltatloa iadaaatotinc ■atora 
a dotas Ita jw k  Tha proprtotora haro m> 
B«oh tutt la naotwattr« ponar« that thar oSar 
Oaa Haadrad DoUaro for aay oaaa that it Wm m

—  • " ■ v K á á S f K K t í s r s

call today. He is a genuine 
old timer here. He served

army in 
Virginia, and was in the First 
Texas Regiment, commanded 
by the noted secessionist sena* 
tor W igtall.

J. S. Faulkner and son ot 
Attoyac were in town Friday.

It your stomach is dis* 
ordered] bowels irregular and 
you don’t feel well, you need 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
very effective in removing 
this condition* • Stripling, 
Haselwood A  Co., speaial 
agent

Ash Bitters. It is an effec
tive kidney remedy and bowel 
regulator. Stripling, Hasel
wood i t  Co., special agent

J. W . Tarrance ot M t  En
terprise visited bereThuraday. 
He was a most welcoo^ 
at the Sentinel office. ‘
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The time or 
New York and

hour between

Tm Nick War.
Oh, tor a wliile let coraoion 

mud t' e topic be ot converea* 
tion, tor I am tired ot tales ot 
blood, ot nation swatting 
t ’other nation. 1 pity those

San Francisco who wade in gore, who have

M not the same by three hours 
¿ifierence. A t 9 a. m. in New 
York it is 6 a. m. in Frisco 
H at < p. m. in Frisco
i i  9 p. m. in N. Y .  The great 
Calitornia earthquake occur- 
ed about •  a. m. while people 
had not yet arisen from bed 
but the hour in N. Y . was 10 
a. m. Telephone« messages 
between these two cities 
should be so|timed.

There was a big contest in 
congress the past week over, 
the question ot increasing the 
United States regular army, 
and after much heated dis 
eussion it was turned down. 
The question ot increasing 
the navy is more apt to carry. 
Some ot our leaders are in

the hemlock tor a tipple, but 
talking will not heal a sore, 
or turnish crutches tor a crip
ple. W e talk ot battles by 
the hour, tor Caesar’s tame 
we all are bidders, but who 
will send a sack ot flour to 
teed those buhgry Belgian 
widders? W e cannot talk 
about the tray but that the 
sad details remind us ot those 
who need our help today—  
alack! *We left our wads be* 
bind us! W e cannot argue 
tor a year about red fields 
and soldiers dying, but that 
we always seem to hear about 
a million orphans crying. 
So, then, a safer topic choose, 
some theme that will not 
pain or scar us; let’s talk o 
sealing wax or shoes, or any-

us.

1»

iavor ot being prepared tor | thing that will ^not iar 
war to the top notch. Others No eloquence of yours 
oppose it as a waste.

or

The Temple Telegram 
dips the account ot the old 
time quilting at John F. 
Floyd's as given in the Senti« 
nel and says.

This w ill bring up memo
ries ot the g ( ^  old days 
when tolks bad a good time 
while working. T is seldom 
that one bears ot a quilting 
bee in which the quilters are 
over sixty years ot age.

Pf

There is a move on toot to 
teach Eluropeans to eat corn 
bread. Very tew people over 
there use com meal tor food. 
Kven in the cities and many 
rural parts ot the (Jnited 
States the same condition ex- 
hists. And the diet is not 
the same in the old South as 
in the North. Northern peo
ple do not eat biscuits— nor 
turnip greens and other good 
grub that our farmers enjoy.

Every little jim crow mem
ber ot the Texas legislature 
thinks that he must introduce 
Several bills or he isn't cut 
ting any figure in the legisla
ture. It the majority ot them 
would not introduce a single 
bill their constituents would 
be better satisfied and the ex- 

ot the session would 
^  less. —  Jacksonville Pro-

Tbe trouble u that be also 
thinks be knows bow to fix 
matters right, and he is going 
•Her reforms.

mine can help poor Europe’s 
direful pickle; and it we talk 
along that line, we might get 
rash and give a nickel! — W alt 
Mason.

Au:tin, Texas, Jan.-28.—  
Earle B. Mayfield, member 
ot the railroad commission, 
re*elected to succeed himself, 
has just qualified tor a term ot 
six years, the oath ot office 
having been administered by 
£. H . Connerly, clerk ot the 
third court ot civil ̂ appeals. 
Mr. Mayfield was elected to 
this office two years ago, and, 
having satbtactorily dis
charged the duties ot his of
fice, was re-elected by an over
whelming majority. He bears 
the distinction ot being the 
youngest man who ever held 
a state office.

Uiifi

First class in spelling stand 
wp. Spell *rest-or-rant" Yes, 
the place where your hunger 
is relieved and your strength 
is restored.Call it*’restore-ant”  
■o , not "lest-or-raw.”  Some 
folks don't like it raw. They 
prêter tried. W ell, never 
mind the way it sounds in 
French or English. Just the 
way it looks on a hash house. 
There are three in this town. 
One old tasbioned place tries 
t o  b e  u p ' t o  d a t e  
and puts up a sign, spelling 
it "restaurant.” Another has 
it "resturrant”  A  third 
spells it “ resturanC So you 
may pay the price and take 
your choice. And don’t ask 
for a tamauley.*’ There is no 
such word af **Umale*’ in  the 
■Dgnlar it is "tamal*" fflnral 

Mow von araoo

Cnte.
There was a meeting re

cently held in Jacksonville, 
Texas, by many truck growers 
and divers organizations and 
individuals interested, and it 
was unanimously agreed and 
resolved to ask the legislature 
to pass at law to go into eflect 
at once.to establish a uniform 
standard crate, as follows:

Heads to be 4 1-2 inches 
wide, length ot bottom 11 8-8 
inches and top 18 8-8 inches. 
Baskets to be 5x8 inches in 
bottom and so constructed 
that the top shall fit the crate 
snugly, and the veneering 
tops, sides, and bottoms be 
not less than 1-7 ot an inch 
thickness.

It  might be cheaper it 
Uncle Sam would buy that 
ship load ot cotton, which, on 
the Dacia to sail from Galves
ton to Germany, than to let 
the money interests go out 
with it and have the British 
capture it, and thus bring on 
a wrangle or possibly a war, 
to gratify greed.

B^Battk

El Pas. Tex., Jan. 25.— Jess 
W illard a r i iv ^  here early 
this morning to begin train
ing for his turthcoming battle 
with Jack Johnson in Juarez 
on March 6 tor the 
weigh! championshin 
world. W illard w ill 
training immediately.

An old bachelor named 
Wiehart, died yesterday. He 
lived about four miles from

Wiilf Hitc Nric A Crest Sscceit,
Asf "Ss&Ss" Wersli 

Tki Way
Many young people who 

lack gumption, get-up get, or 
whatever you term it, often 
reason thusty: It it had not
been tor so-and-so, and such- 
and-such a thing, 1 could 
have made a great success. 
The it and so-and-so are in the 
way ot these >oung people 
and sucĥ  a successful career U 
barred by the it and so and-so 
that enter into their daily lite 
and rob them ot their vim and 
courage. These little words 
are the breastworks thrown 
np by the weak and vacillat
ing, which beguile and 
deceive, and which are offered 
as excuses tor many failures. 
This class ot young people 
need our help. Our lite work 
is to train young people to 
determine, to get up and do 
things the commercial world 
wants done, and tor which it 
readily pays cash, develop 
their talents, quicken their 
perceptions, teach them Book 
keeping. Business Training. 
S h o r th a n d. Typewriting, 
Telegraphy. Station Work, 
Business English, Business 
Law, Business Arithmetic, 
Spelling, Business W riting, 
Rapid Mathematics, and the 
use ot the most modern office 
appliances. W ith such train*' 
ing the it and so-and so is put 
out ot the way. W e have 
trained thousands who are 
now on the road to success, 
and can do the same with 
you.

Having control ot the 
famous B y r n e  Simplified 
Shorthand a n d  Practical 
Bookkeeping gives us a 
wonderful advantage over 
other schools inasmuch as 
with these modem, practical 
systems we give a more 
thorough course in almost 
halt the t im e « required by 
other Khools usiug other 
systems.

Confirm this assertion by 
inquiring ot the best book* 
keepers and stenographers ot 
your town who have attended 
our institution. Also write 
tor catalog and read what 
young people saj we have 
done for them and how 
quickly we removed the it and 
so-and so trom their pathway, 
and placed them well on the 
road to suecess. Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

<<P«raaa

Winning the Race
Louis Disbrow, who has secured every world’s record for au

tomobile racing up to fifty  miles on dirt tracks, demands o f the pro
ducts which he uses quality and service capable o f withstanding 
the. most severe treatment. *

Disbrow sa5Ts himself that the class o f racing he docs is partic
ularly hard on the motor, owing to the dust whic’n comes in through 
the carburetor and gets into the cylinders.

For T H R E E  Y E A R S  Disbrow has used

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL  
and

T E X A C O  G A S O L IN E

with the exception o f two months when he didn’t have them.

In nearly three years he had not ground a valve, taken up a 
bearing or removed carbon frorr the motor.

In the two months he was u^ing other oils he did these things 
twice.

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL  A N D  G A S O L IN E

saved him (in  his owm v/ords) 20 per cent gasoline and 30 per cent 
oil.

Here is a product made in Texas by The Texas Company, ex
pressing fully the quality and service which have made the Lone 
Star Emblem world famous in the oil business.

A ll Texaco products arc made with the same care and give 
equal service.

Buy the Red-Star-Green-T Oils.

Mo. M

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

T E X A C O

m

The Nseogdoebes Sentinel 
suggests that one ot the best 
ways to get a first-claas high
way trom Shreveport.to Hous
ton is to first build one trom 
Nacogdoches to Lutkin. Good 
suggestion. W ili our ancient 
neighbor set an example tor 
her younger sister by doing 
the work first.— Lutkin News.

There has been one mar
riage, one death and one 
birth in the white bouse at 
Washington under the W il
son administration. Nothing 
like it shown in our history. 
— Lutkin News.

Ot course not, it is a Demo
cratic Era.

beavy- 
ot the 
begin

A  Californian has patented 
a document envelope with an 
inner lining ot asbestos cover
ed with carbon paper to re
ceive and retain copies ot in
scriptions written on an outer 
paper oovering ahould the lat
ter be destroyed by fire.

Wm i i  Sif!ra|e.

Equal suffrage is perhaps 
the chief topic ot conversation 
at the capitol today. Miss 
Helen Todd, a full fledged 
citizen ot Calitornia. arrived 
in Austin yesterday. She is 
here to tell the Texas legisla
ture that President Wilson 
was mistaken when he served 
notice on the women ot the 
country that equal sufirage 
ia a state issue. In other 
worda it the proposition u de
feated tour million women 
voters ot the country w ill 
hold the national Democratic 
party responsible. ,"W e  have 
come to the biggest Demo 
cratic state in the 
union," Mias Todd w ill tell 
the legislature tonight, "and 
w ill ask the legislature to sub 
mit the question to a vote ot

Kiiled By Trail
Alto, Texas, Jan. 24.— Arch 

Green was run over and killed 
by a south bound train on the 
Cotton Belt, about one-quitrt- 
er ot a mile from the hepot. 
He was last seen last night. 
He was knocked into a cattle 
guard and was not found till 
this morning. His home is 
in Jacksonville. The Knights 
ot Pythias Lodge had M. J. 
Hogan, undertaker, to pre* 
pare and ship the body to 
that place today.

The Sentinel is receiving 
inquiries about Sudan grass, 
and in response will give in- 
tormation occasionally. * In  a 
tew nays Mr. George T . Mc- 
Nesa ot our experiment atation 
w ill give a reliable write up 
ot Sudan grass. He has
studied and tested it tbor- 

tbe people. U we .re  denied 1 « “ « h l v -  ‘  W h .t  he u y t  mey 
this simple request, the nstiou* 11*® relied upon.
al democracy must hot feel 
hurt it our tour million wom
en voters cast its organized 
force against democraev in 
1915.’' — Galveston Tribune 
Special.

It the laws were all iig id ly 
enforced nearly ever) rich 
man in the country 'would he 
robbed. Most ot tbe laws in 
the statute hooka were con 
oeived upon the theory that 
th^ poor mao thoald have alian y  a chap talks like a 

ariii man and acts lika a tooL Mttla the bmt oC it.

Amricu Rs4 Cms Dictir W $h Rn- 
' n i  rriscen

Petrograd, Jan. 22.— (V ia 
London, Jan 28, 12:55 a. m.) 
— Dr. Philip Newton, one ot 
the American Red Cross sur
geons in charge ot the Kiev 
Hospital, married the Princess 
Helene Schasotskayn in Pet
rograd today. The princess 
tt a Russian woman who vol
unteered to serve as a nurse 
in the biMpital opemt.'d by 
the

EJitwn Irttiiles.
No one agonizes tor accu

racy more than does the news
paper writer yet, despite all 
his pains errors will slip 
through. And there is one 
thing which distinguishes the 
newspaper man trom moat 
other individuals, in that 
when he makes sn error he 
prints it. Ot course the little 
typographical errors that 
correct themselves do not 
bother him. No. But it is 
the glaring one, which seems 
to write nim down as an igno
ramus that causes him to rise 
up with a desire in his heart 
to go forth and commit mur
der. And, it you may have 
observed, tbe best newspapers 
sometimes make them. The 
work ot a newspaper srriter is 
usually done in a storm, and 
is put through in a maelstropi 
ot cff.irt to hammer matter 
i to readable shape, get it in
to tvpe, and to the reader. It 
requires exact system to do 
this every day ot every week 
ot every vear: and you know 
the paper must get out on 
t'm-. But tor all that typ<H 
graphical errors and errors 
that soiu^'timcs split the Eng
lish grammer wide open are 
the new<>paperman’s nisht- 
mure.— Eaehangc.

The ipjured wile knows it 
before it iiappens. Tb * iri- 
|«Md hush iKi is the laat tp
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«P tn M  ■ «  IHm  WM«ert F*r H*. 
' IW m  8« Weak.'*

Mr*. M. P. 
Curry, I*. O. 
Box. C 1 i, 
P e t e r  eburr, 
Ula., wrltea:
" I  have betin 
troubled with 
Internal 
tarrh slnoe 
ray (trlbood. 
and waa akdc 
In bed three 
m o n t a* 
^Iten 1 wax 
able to cet up 
I waa ao weak 
and thin 1 
ooulA hardly 
walk. .What 
I  a t e  dtoa- 
creed. with 
me. I  had 
atbmacb and 
liver trouble, 
and my fuet 
a p d llmbn 

ollen ao I could acarcely drac 
around. S

took Peruna and it haa 'done 
wondera for me. My cure was a  aur> 
prloe to my fiienda for they never ex* 
peeled to aee me well a«aln. 1 Juat 
took taro bottle* of, Peruna after doc* 

t torinc for five moatb* 'and crowlns 
worae all the tUna**

Continuous Haadacjie.
Mr*. Bather M. Milner, Box I l f ,  

De Qraff, Ohio, write»: *‘I waa a ter
rible aufferer from Internal catarrb,

, and had the headache contlnuouaty. ' 
I waa not able to do my housework 
for myaelf and husband. Tou reoom- | 
Blended Peruna I took four bottles 
and waa completely cured. I think 

• Peruna a wonderful medicine and 
V haver recommended It to niy friends.’* ,

Dallms, Texas, Jan. 24,—
” Another world's record has 
Bhen broken in Texas," said 
H. M. Cottrell, agricultural 
commissioner ot the Rock 
Island Railway in Dallas 
Tuesday. Yesterday 1 read 
that a fourteen vear old Miss 
at Henderson, Rusk-^unty. 
produced 11,294 pounds ot 
merchantable peanuts on one 
acre ot ground. OI course I 
understand that this included 
both the vines and the nuts, 
but my calculations show 
that the acre produced 4.25G 
pounds ot peanut hay and 282 
bushela ot nuts.
 ̂ This acre bt peanuts was 
planted by Miss Emma D¡ 
Stokes in the peanut club con 

w  ot the Texas Industrial 
Congress, and won tor her a 
$800 cash prize, the capital 
p4ke offered by the Coogress 
tor this class. The accuracy 

the statements is as near 
rad question as is possible, 

>r Yancey Milner, a grndu- 
ite ot the Agricultural A 
Mechanical College ot Texas, 

son ot the torcijcr presi- 
[fot ot the college is demons- 

ion agent tor Rusk county, 
be furnished the intornia- 

|oo concerning the gr wing 
,the crop and th** yield, 

from which these figures áre 
made.
i^ M is s  Stokes" case is nots- 
1üí tor several reasons. In 
the first place the yield ex- 

the leeord yield here 
verifies! by- a man 

)ying a poaition similar 
that ot Mr. Milner by 

ftsro  bushels. Then 
t̂h Miss Stokes and Mr.

'^ I ll l i ie r  state the stand was 
pertvt, that there were no 
j>ll8k rows without plants. 
This is the place where most 
people who tail to make a 
pMPcew ot raising peanuts 

J^are trouble they are not 
earetul to plant tertile seed 
and see that there are no 
brvaks, no blank spaces in the

Another thing ot prrticu- 
Ik^ interest to Texas farmers 
t  this time is the tact that 
his one acre ot peanuts was 
ine*third more profitsbie 
han the prise acre ot com 

irly forty percent mure

Tskscci. I climatic conditions give a
Tnelosspt the m arket tor Kood yield ot tobacco. Con-

cotton hu  cused the tarmers culticalion must be
i.r. .eaa I. ■ l?*Fcn thc ctop duFiug itsot E!astTexas to change their p  *

growth as a stunting ot
system ot farming from «  „
crop system to that contain-1Qumyi^^iQQ hq  ̂QQ|y decreases
ing crops which are both I the yield but also the quality
adapted tor consumption on lot the leaf. Tobacco must
the farm as well as tor sale. I also be poisoned lo  keep oft
Where the soil and climatic I the various insect pests.
conditions are favorable, and About 10 weeks after trans-
wfaert labor can be commacd* planting the crop is ready to
ed at harvest time, there is no harvest, good crops are always
crop that will bring in more primed, that is the leaves are
money to the acre, consider* I picked off as they ripen on the
ing the short time it takes to stalk, but where the crop4 s ot
gr owi, than tobacco. Past poor growth it is usualy cut
experiences with this crop land the stalk or entire plant
have shown that the red soils hung in the cureing barn,
ot this county are adapted to! Tobacco yields from 800 to
its culture, and there are 1200 pounds ot cured leaves
farmers in this county who to the acre, the yield depend
have m a d e  considerable ing on the season and atten-
tnooey over and above their tion given by the grower.
regular farm crops by plant* This crop should be planted
ing a small area to tobacco, in this county more than it is
T o  the prospective tobacco as it works well in a crop
grower, now is the time to rotation and as it is harvested
prepare the seedbed jis the in July brings in some ready
seed should be sown in Feb* money to the grower the
raary so the plants can be set latter part ot August, or in
out and the crop matured be- time to pay tor the harvesting
tore the summer drought sets ot later matureing crops. The
in. The seedbed should be planting ot such crops as to-
placed on land having a bacco and truck tor monev
southern exposure, and near crops in place ot so much
water. The first operation is cotton, and the growing ot all
to burn the land; this is done torage and grain crops upon
by piling brush and wood up* the tarm, will not only in*
on the area to be burnt, and I crease the tarmers bank
when a good wind is blowing I account but will make tarm
in the right direction to fireit, l lite more agreeable to the
so that all ot the brush and tarmers tamily. Instead ot
wood will be burnt, the small his wite and children working
coals should then be raked oft', I in the cotton field as they
and the ashes plowed under I have done in the past, the
and application of cottonseed children can attend school
meal and acid phosphate is and the wite attend to the
then applied and the bed I household duties.
again plowed. Beds are then Geo. T. McNess,
laid off six feet wide and any Suprintendent Texas Experi-
desirable length. These are 
best made by useing 1x10 
planking tor the frame, after 
the frames-are up the soil 
should then be raked oft and

ment Station, No. 11.

Sadii Grits.
College Station, Texas, Jan 

¡eveie’d with .'lin e  tooth rake I « «  - T h a t  Sudan graas plant- 
that no clods are left. « *  « “ » « > t

rohacco seed heing rerv small “  “ >e sUlement
resembling ground coflee, the Vcungblood, director o
seed is mixed with silted wood “ >e Texas.Experimeot Station 
ashes in order to have volume Sudan grass
enough to sow on the b«d >“  to thirty-six

A  level tablespoon lull ‘ “ '• 'e s  apart and turn hogs or 

ot seed IS sufficient to sow 30 “ > « " “ •
square yards ot bed. A lter 
sowing the bed should be
watered and covered with When the grass
canvas. In order to obtain a  ̂down,
quick growth ot plants th e lP ** ' ^  ** ™  
surface ot the bed should be
kept moist, and at no time] »p “P
most it be allowed m dry.
The plants should be trans- « «> “ “ <*‘ * * * **  dry. the gram 

planted to the field when they
are about six inches high. I rain. Sudan grass ^ ^ l^ io t  

W hile the pUnts are grow- trampling like Ber
ing in the bed, the land upon “ “ «^••«>® ‘ '>er meadow grass

which the crop is to be plant- “  " “ ** ®'
ed should be prepared. T o - P “ “ *® '®-Younfiblood. who 
bacco is generally, planted in “  «s p o “ 'ble for the spread 
rows 8 feet apart and tbel®* *he grass in Texts, 
plants set 12 inches the row.

run a 
stubble 

I high. The moisture 
soil w ill cause it to

IS

mower 
is too 
ot the

As tobacco is grown tor its 
leaves it is therefore a heavy 
feeder on Nitrogen and at 
least 1200 pounds o l  ixitton- 
seed meal should be used to

Gslfiht If la lice Fer Seute 

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 26.— 
F ormer Governor O. B. Col 
quitt, who IS here today, an 
nouQced informally that he

Fron SUphess CHitp.
Caddo, Tex. Jan. 28, 1915. 

Editor Sentinel:
Apply P. O. order to my 

account with your paper. W e 
appreciate the Sentinel. Each 
copy is read witn interest. I 
expect we are the oldest read
ers you have out ot county, 
having been a subscriber since 
1880, Things are looking 
better here the past week, as 
we are having sunshine. Near
ly  all ot November and Dec
ember with the first ten days 
ot January was cold and 
cloudy with some rain. This 
wet weather drowned out the 
early sown wheat and stopped 
all tarm work. Some wheat 
is being sown at this time but 
It being so late we don’t see 
much show tor wheat crop.

Stock ot all kinds are win
tering well. Grass was never 
letter, and the county has 
ots ot teed. The old way ot 

grazing cattle six months and 
starving them during the 
winter has gone, with the 
ong horns. Hertords and 

short horns with lots ot teed is 
all the go now. Cattle are 
very high here. A ll the good 
graded calves ot the last year’s 
crop has been sold at around 
$30 per head. This looks 
good to the cow man.

There is much said among 
the tanners here about re
ducing the cotton acreage 
this year. W e had a good 
crop os cotton here this year 
and owing to bad weather and 
scarcity ot pickers, there is 
lots ot cotton not picked. The 
cotton tarmer can take care 
ot himselt without outside 
help. Tliis can be done by 
making cotton a surplus crop. 
There has been so much talk 
about the helpless condition 
ot the cotton tarmer, since the 
big crop ot last year came in 
sight, that the world thinks 
we are down and out. This 
ought not to be so, as the tar
mer ot the South can be the 
most independent people in 
the world.

Hoping this will be a pros 
perous year tor your paper.

W- B. Richardson.

S H I N G L E S
Louisiana Red Cypress Shingles

T H E  W O O D  E T E R N A L  
In grades to suit your needs

The Summers Lumber
N ok co ffd o ch es , T e x & s

Spring business is opening 
up on both teet, does not 
seem crippled a bit.The usual 
January sales are on, to clear 
the space tor new goods. The 
merchants representatives are 
in and out every day showing 
the new goods and the buyers 
are busy. It  is going to be a 
good year, watch the adver
tisements tor opportunities.

( ...... .

Attorney S. M. Mon and 
A . Y .  Donegan ot Nacogdo
ches and B. S. 'Shirley and B. 
£ . Anderson, business men ot 
Cushibg, were here yesterday 
atternoon enroule to Tyler to 
attend Federal court.— Jack
sonville Daily Progress.

[the United 
1916.

each acre, this should be, . . .
I' j  .j II u I, expects to be in the race torapplied in the drill and well . «  . .

xi. .u - w- I u X the United States senate in mixed with the soil. Sulphate
ot potash is Untffieial to
tobacco as is also phosphoric
acid. Where a tarmer has
plrmv ot well rotted stable

For an aviator there has 
been invented in France ap*

manure there is no need toriP*™^***
him t o  u s e  commercial which hb aeroplane is trav

Experiments ate under way 
with glass tor spectacles in
tended to filter out the in
jurious rays o f artificial light, 
leaving the eftect ot sunlight.

Thc inventor ot the best 
mactiine tor pulling and 
topping sugar beets will be 
awarded a $10,000 prize early 
next year by a Colorado sugar 
C'^mpany.

*ièl can grow uTAiiutM ' Lri cottonseed meal Irom 20 to “* ^^“ h
m   ̂ 0? th*. vate follia |.«dsot BMOore to the « « Uttoddnii It and whether h- b .r gnduated from an agn

iipir ' in tb$ drill w ill «noer noniMdlii rbing or talluifi. eultunU odUege,

When a tarmer wuhes to 
speaks contemptuously ot a 
neighbor be saya the neigh*

Let’s remember the kind 
acts ot others, but torget our 
own.

Every actor thinks bb work 
b  above the heads ot the peo
ple.

A  savage tortures hb en* 
emies, a civilized man b’s 
triends.

The average man’s idea ot 
an "even break" b  50 per cent 
the best ot it.

Fortunate b  the man who 
really'deserves hb own good 
opinion ot himselt.

Few men are envied be
cause ot their wisdom; many 
because ot their wealth.

One kind ot a tool is the 
chap who advises hb finance 
to take boxing lessons.

Most ot us who rttempt to 
wear the mautle ot greatness 
are disappointed in the fiL 

The only man who b  per
petually tired b the one who 
has nothing to do.

A  court presumes that the 
defendant b innocent, a news
paper that he b  guilty.

It you know how tar a man 
has come you can tell pretty 
accurately how tar be will go 

The candidate who gets the 
vote ot the fair sex ought to 
receive a handsome majority.

A  man’s favorite dream is 
that an unknown relative has 
died leaving him a lot ot 
money.

Many a man who is cap
able ot giviug good advice 
isn’t capable ot earning his 
salt.

When one political party 
fuses with another, that is an 
indication that neither is very 
strong.

Yet there may be nothing 
particularly wrong with the 
man who has a poor opinion 
ot himselt.

The crook differs from a 
good many ot us only in the 
respect that be isn’ t afraid to 
take a chance*

A fter a man b  married he 
loses all interest in the subject. 
But a wedding excites a wom
an to the day ot her death.

The pa sing ot the old>lash- 
ioned parlor has deprived love 
ot the services of one ot its 
most active accessories before 
the tact.

Talk confidentially to any 
woman and she will tell you 
that ber husband b  underpaid 
and overworked by hb grind 
ing employer.

A  man doesn’ t want to 
hear both sides ot the question. 
A ll he really desires b  a state
ment or an opinion which con
firms bb own yiews.

Payment ot taxes b  now a 
a moat urgent p ro p o e h io D , 
and it makes a fellow almoat 
wish, be didn’t have nothing 
nowhere and no bow. Junk 
b  not ot much value, and b  
Iota lea  burdenaome than 
wealth.

its own reward, 
angel blows bb

Virtue b 
but eren an 
own horn.

A  woman’s idea ot a bore u 
simply a man who never fiat- 
ters her.

You can sometimes do your- 
selt a good turn by turning 
others down.

A  gentleman always agrees, 
with you, but a crank never 
does.

There are two classes ot 
small boys—the bad ones and 
the dead ones.

Wireless telephones are 
used to communicate with 
moving trains.

In the matter ot making 
mbtakes most ot us are w ill
ing to concede the superior in
dustry ot our friends.

About the only time a 
woman can bit anything she 
aims at is when she throws, 
bouquets at herselt

It b  only a short step t*om 
Virtue to Vice. But it u a 
million miles from Vice th 
Virtue.

The past ten days was a 
busy cotton season. There 
were more than 8000 balea 
handled in ten days time.

Electrical apparatus haa 
been invented that welds 
street car raib without dis
turbing the pavement with 
current taken from the trolley 
wire.

A  recently patented merry 
go round revolves and travels 
laterally as it Hoats on a small 
body ot water, controlled by 
an overhead cable.

The advantage in a boy 
baby lies in the tact that hb 
father is not expected to strain 
his financial resources i i order 
to give him a musical edu
cation.

The Panama Canal Zone 
had three earthquake shocks 
on three successive days thb 
week. The people were 
frightened but no real damage 
b  reported.

The weight of ore cars 
descending a mine in South 
Africa b  used to produce 
power by pulling a cable 
wound around a drum that 
drives a dynamo.

Those who have been en
tertained criticise the quality 
ot the food provided. Those 
who have entertained discuss 
the amount ot food their 
guests consumed.

DR. M W. P’POOL
Practice lim ite d  to diseases of ffie 

6>e , Ear Nose and Ih ro a l 
and the Fitting ot Glasses 

B lo u n t B u ild in g ,  N acogdoches

8. Ma K iqc Arthur a  .

KING & SEALH
L A W Y E R S  

Nacogdoches, Texa-

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N  

Hospital at Swift's Barn.
Horses taken tor treatm* qt. 
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• t Ù f r S  BMULSION owitoiim  

tavaeUtto la «a «mt. utnral way. 
ha cantica OO^FOOD aoothea thè 
ii»aain«MÌ membraDee, re llevee  thè 
eold that cauea thè troohla.
•ad ererr drop helpa te 
■tnadtbeo yoor hioia*

AM DrmnMt Hmmm M
h m  iu tu s m  sum sTTnm a

Couoty visitors tor Thurs- 
tSay are, T . E. Bass, Ed Stub
blefield, O. D. Lerr and C. C. 
Barr of Appleby, Jno, T . 

' Thrash ot Garrison, L  VV. 
Dennis and A. Cureton ot 
^w itt, J. L . McBride and F. 
<». Rector ot Woden. These 
(ientlenaen are all substantial 
citiz-ns ot this countv and 
welcome visitors'in the hub 
city. Mr. McBride and Mr. 
Rector payed the Sentinel ot- 
iice a pleasant visit.

Jitiey Cm Heit.
W hy not keep in line with 

other towns and run iitnev 
cars in Nacogdoches? They 
are a great rage, and move- 
over, they are a great con
venience. Just think ot the 
people that would take a ride 
t the price be only 5 cents. 
People could run home and 
back tor a dime trom a mile 
or more east, west, (north and 
south. Clerks could save 
time. Laborers ot all kinds, 
and business tolks, and all 
sorts, both male and female. 
Let us have jitnevs here, and 
then let us patronize them 
freely to support them and 
benefit every body.

The Liver Resilates The Body A 
Sluggish Liver Needc Care.

Someone has said that peo* 
pie with Chronic Liver Com 
plaint should be shut up 
away from humanity, for 
they are pessimists and see 
through a **glass darkly.” 
Why? Because mental states

Colds Are Often Host Serious Stop upon physical states
Possible CompUcati ns. j  Biliousness, Headaches, Dizzi- 

The disregard ot a Cold has oess and Constipation dis- 
often brought manv a regret, j appear after using Dr. K ing ’s 
T h e  fact ot Sneezing, Cough-! New Lite Pills. 25c, at your 
ing, or .a Fever should be Druggist. 8
warning enough that your 
system needs immediate at* 
tention. Certainly Loss ot 

-Sleep is most seriours. It  is 
a warning given by Nature. 
I t  is man’s duty to hi'mselt to 
assist by doing his part. Ur

A t the end of last June 
there were 1,840 amateue 
wireless telegraph operators 
licensed by the United States 
government, and the ranks 
have been materially increas-

K in g ’s New Discoverv is based since then 
cn a scientific analysis ot 
Colds. 50c. at your Drug
gist. Buy a bottle to day 8

You never have anv trouble 
getting all the assistance you 
want when you are sowing 
your wild oats But when 
Harvest time cromes you will 
find that you must reap 
alone.

It ReaUf Djcs Relieve Kbeumatism 
Everybody who is a ill ct'-d 

with Rheumatism in any 
form should bv all means 
keep a bottle ot Sloan’s 
l..iniment on hand. The 
minute you feel pain or sore
ness in a j >int or muscle, 
bathe it with Sloan’s Lini
ment. Do hot rub it Sloan’s

Stop Hut Cough— Now.
When you catch Cold, or 

begin to Cough, the first 
thing to do is to take Dr 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. It 
penetrates the linings of the 
Throat and Lungs and fights 
the Germs ot tlie Disease, 
giving q II ;ic * »ili-itiri d 
natural healing. “ Our whole 
family depend on Pine-Tar- 
Hunev for Coughs and Colds,’ ’ 
writes Mr. E Williams, 
Ha iiUton, Ohio. It always 
helps 25.*. at your Druggist

3

Judging trom the way they 
get along some couples seem 
to have married tor the sole 
reason that the man wanted

penetrates almost immediate-,an excuse for not going to
ly  right to the seat ot pain, ■ war in case his country need- 
relieving the fiot. tender, jed him 
swollen feeling and making
the part easy and cumtortabie 
O rt a bottle of Sloan’s L in i
ment tor 25 cents of anv 
druggist and have it in the 
bous«— against Colds, Sjic 
and Swollen Joints, Lumba
go. Sciatica and like ail
ments Your money back if 
Dot satisfied, but it does give 
»Im ost instant reliet Buy a 
bottk  to-day. 8

MANY TROUBLES 
DUE TO AN 

INACTIVE LIVER
Many ot the troubles of 

life  such as headache, indi 
g-stion, constipation and lack 
ot energy are due to inactive
Jivers.

Grigsby’s L iv  ver-Lax is a 
natural, vegetable remrdv 
that will get the liver right 
and make these troubles dis 
appear. It  has none ot the 
dangers or disagreeable after 
« fleets of calomel.

Get a 50c or $1 bottle ot 
this splendid remedy from 
your druggist today Every 
buttle bears the likeness ot L. 
K  Grigsby, who guasanteees 
it through Stripling, Hssel-

How To Cure a Ltgrippe Coigh 

Lagrippe coughs demand 
instant treatment. 1 hey 
show a serious condition and 
are weakening. Postmaster 
Collins. Bamegat, N. J., says: 
I took Foley's Honey and 
Tar Compound tor a violent 
lagrippe cough that pomplete- 
ly exhausted me, and less than 
half a bottle stopped the 
cough. T ry  it. Swift Broa. 
A  Smith. eod

Betöre marriage he would 
lay down bis life for a word 
from her. A tter marriage 
be won’t even lay down bis 
newspaper to talk to her.

For Ren and Women.
Backache? 'F ee l tired? 

Not so spry as you used to be? 
Getting old? Many persons 
mistake kidney trouble tor 
advancing age. Kidneys out 
ot order make you feel old 
before your time, Foley 
Kidney Pills tone up and in
vigorate the kidneys, banish 
backache, rid your blood o f 
acids and poisons. Sold by 
Siritt Bros, b  Smith. eod

Nstict.
T o  any Banking Curporn 

tion. Association or Individual 
Banker ot Nacugduches Coun
ty that mav desire to be se
lected as the depository ot the 
funds ot Nacogdnebes County

The Commissioners Court 
ot Nacogdoches County at its 
February term 1915 w ill re
ceive proposals trom any ot 
you desiring to be appointed 
County Depository. Your 
sealed bids must be delivered 
te the County Judge on or be
fore the first day ot said term, 
ot said court, stating the rate 
ot interest you will pay on 
the hinds ot the County from 
the time ot vour appointment 
until your successor is ap
pointed and goes into office, 
and be accompanied by a 
certified c eck ot one halt ot 
one percent ot the County 
revenue estimated $120,000 as 
a guarantee of good faith 
that it appointed the proper 
bonds will be given as re
quired by law. It a bid-is 
accepted and the bond not 
given as required by law 
such certified check to be the 
property o t Nocogdoches 
county as liquidated damages 
but in the event a bid is re
jected said check to be re
turned.

The interest on county 
funds is to be calculated on 
the daily balances in the 
bands ot the depository, and 
paid to the County Treasurer 
at the end ot each month.

When such depository has 
been appointed it shall exe
cute a bond with at least five 
solvent suretiesot unincum- 
ber*-d Heat Estate not exempt 
iruin execution in a sum 
equal to the revenues ot the 
county tor two years or such 
other securities as the law 
allows and within twenty 
days give a bond tor the 
schoal funds in the amount ot 
the permanent and available 
school fund.

The money of the County 
shall be paid out only upon 
the check ot the county 
treasurer.

The depository shall make 
out under oath a detailed 
statement to the commission 
ers court at each regular,term 
of said court showing the 
daily balances ot the county 
tuncis ot the preceeding quar
ter

The depository upon re
ceiving notice trom the State 
Superintendent ot education 
ot the amount apportioned to 
the county, shall at once re* 
port the same to the county 
superintendent, who shall im 
mediately apportion the same 
to ih several school districts 
and shall immediately notify 
the depository ot the amount 
apportioned to each district.

The depository shall keep 
a separate account with each 
of said districts showing the 
amount apportioned to each 
district according to the sp* 
portionment and the amount 
paid out to each district.

The depository will pa? out 
school funds on the approval 
ot the countv superintendent 
and in no other Way.

A ll  bonds are to be condi
tioned as the law requires.

When a depository has been 
appointed and qualified the 
time ot office extends until 
sixty days after the time fixed 
tor the next selection ot a de
pository.

The depository shall make 
to the commissioners court ot 
the county at each regular 
term thereof a full and com
plete statement under oath ot 
the school fund with vouchers 
tor all payments made by it 
since its last report and make 
the proper report to the state 
superintendent o f puplic edu
cation as required by law. 
The commissioners court has 
the right to reiect all bids.

January 14th. 1015.
J. F . Perritte, 

County Judge ot Nacogdoches 
County.

Fifth 5Mi(lty NMiinf 
The firth SuuVl tv’s nireting 

ot the Ctingiegtttional Metho
dist Church will meet with 
New Hope Friday night be
fore the fifth Sunday in Jan. 
with the following program.

Friday night opening ser
mon by E. Hepenstell, Satur
day 11a. m., Christain Per
fection, by W ill C liff on, Sat
urday 2:80 p. m.. Need ot 
Missions, by W . H. Hart- 
graves, Saturday 7:80 p. m.. 
How Did The Bible Come in 
Existance bv Benace Cams. 
Sunday 11 a. m.. Does the 
World Accept the Bible as 
Divinely Given, by W . F. 
Carnes. Sunday 2:00. Sun
day School Address j by *J.*A. 
Stevens.

A . G. Smith.
Pres.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
MAKES TOO SICK AND SALIVATES

“Oftsoi's Liw Tom" Is Hiriliss Ti 
etili Tur Slioisli Uwr 

u i Bivils.
fg h ! make« YOU

horrible! Takt a dow of Uie danfftroM 
drug toBÌ|rht and tomorrow you nmy loie 
a day'« work.

ralomel ia mtreurv or aulekailter 
whirh cauaea ntcroaia of the boaea. 
Calomrl, when it romea into eontaot 
with aour bile craahra iato it. braekina 
it up. Thia ia when you feel that awful 
naiiaea and rrampir^;. - If you are alug- 
(;iah and ''all .knocked out,”  if your 
liver i« torpid ami bowela oonatipated 
or you liav« lieadarhe, diuineaa, coated 
tongue, if breath ia bmi or atomach aeur,

Life Insorince Refised.
Ever notice how closely life 

nsurance examiners look tor 
symptoms ot kidney diseases? 
They do so because weakened 
kidneys lead to many forms 
of dreadful life shortening 
atfiictions. It you have anv 
kVinptoms like pain in the 
back, frequent, scanty or 
>pMintul action, tired feeling, 

û*hes and pains, get Folev 
Kidney Pills today. Swift, 
Bros. A Smith. ■ eod

inat tr.v a apoonful ol harmlraa Dodaoo’a 
Liver Tune tonight on my guaraatao.

Hare*a my guarantae—Go to any dnif I 
■tore and get a 60 oaat botila ol Dm -|
aon’t Liver Tone. Take a spoonful sail 
if it  doesn’t »traightea you right oal 
mad make ^ u  faci fine and vigorous l lou fact fine and vigorous 
want you to go back to the aton s a il 
gut, your money. Dodaoa'a Uvar Toaa| 
le doitroTing the aale af calomai baa 
it it real liver medicina; eatirely'v 
table, tberafora it can not salivate'br| 
amke you tick. .

I guarantee that one apoonful of Doi-| 
aon’e Liver Tone will put your eKiniakl 
liver to work and clras your bowM a il 
that auur bile and constipated wmataf 
which i» clogging your watetn and mak
ing you feel miaerahla. I  gumrantaa that I 
a b^Ue of Dndaon’s Liver Tone will] 
keep your eatire family feeling nne fOrl 
month«. Give it to your children. I t  is I 
harmleea; doean’t fri{ia and they, like ital 
plt-a«ant taste.

Cititwi.
Th^ State of Texas. 

T o  the Sheriff nr anv*
CoulîCy

/*on-
sUble ot Nacogdoches couD- 

_ty—  Greeting:
You are hereby commaudeR 

to summon Henry Harmon 
bv making publication of this 
Citation once in each week 
tor tour successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published 
in vour c untv, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
District Court of Na*ngdo- 
ches county, to be holden nt 
the Court House thereof, in 
Nacogdoches, on the 2nd 
Monday in Februarv 1915, 
the same heinv the 8t^ day

The old-fashioned woman 
who used to press her hus
band’s pants every Sunday 
morqjng now has a married 
daughter who sends her skirts 
to a tailor aud has creases put 
in them.

Demand For the Efficient.
Alert, keen, clear headed, 

aealthy men and women 
are in demand. Modern busi
ness cannot use in office, fac
tory or on the road, persons 
who are dull, lifeless, inert, 
halt sick or tired. Keep in 
trim. Be in a condition that 
wards off disease Foley 
Cathartic Tablets clean the 
system, keep the stoi^arh 
sweet, liver active and the 
tiowels regular. Swift Bros 
A Smith. eod

The colored faith doctor, 
divine healer, or what not. 
who did such a flourishing 
business over on saw mill 
street, during the last months 
ot last year, has been gone a 
month, and is now stationed 
at who-knows-where. His 
patronage never waned to the 
last, and after he left and was 
gone, there were a large 
number of calls for him at 
his office. It  18 said that he 
went trom here to Lutkin,and 
thence towards Dallas, and 
that he got tired here at the 
$1.00 patients coming back ao 
often.

Nsbet— AsrilkSi^.,
The State ot Texas. 

Nacogdoches:
By virtue of an executic 

issued ou^ ot the Honorable 
County Court of Nacogdoches 
county, ou the 10 day ot Dec^ 
A.D.1914,by the clerk thereof 
iQ the case ot m c u I Guaranty 
State Bank,a corporation, ver
sus A . B. Martindale and j .  
D. Vawter, No. 1121. and. to i 
me, as Sheriff directed and de
livered, 1 will procerd to sell 
tor cash, withiti the houi 
prescribed bv law tor Sneriff’a 
Sales, ou the first Tuesday 
bebruarv. A. D. 1915, it 
ing the 2iid.day of said monti 
before the Court House door| 
ot said Naeogducties county.

of February 1915. then and n, the County ot Nacogduches,f 
there townsw. ra peti*ion fii^d n,e luilowing described prop-S
in said Cou t on the 11 th ilav n ty , to-wit: 
ot January, 1915, in a suit, I'wo tiacts ot land in Na< 
numbered on the dock»*! ot ogd<>ci es county, on the J.I 
said Court No :145. whfr*-in .viuNqui z Cvraiu about 25 mile 
Bamt-r Harmon In I’ lainfiff, N. W. iruiii iiie ciiy of N< 
a^d Hfiirv Harmon, is D -  ogiiocbrs tbu> descrioed; 
tendant, and said p *i*ion al- First tract: Beginning oi
leging tfist Flai-tiff a id l)e- E  ime oi a 200 acre tract 
fendant w-rr lawtudv marrifd owned by Kiunard Ward;! 
to each oth**r on or a»>ont the OOO vrs Sul V\ iniuker braocb;| 
19th day of March 1908 and i iiriice E 1125 vrs theiMicl 
continned to live together as N. 254 vrs. thence E  800 vr-kf 
man and wife until’ on or i nieiu-c S. 454 vr«. th nce AT. 
about the 10th day of April, u -25 vis iliciicc N. 200

andJ

1908,lwhen Defendant aban 
doned Plaint i * without cm use 
on her part with the intention 
ot permanently abandoning 
her and since which time they Second irae ; 
have not lived together asJvV line of the 
man and wite ; luüü acre iraei405 vrs S.

Plaintiff at all times aaade ' wn. re ilie Nacogdoches at 
Détendant a kind and aff-c- Husk road crosses said bou 
tionate wife; that more than dary Hue, llir-nce S. 1060 vrs 
three years have elapsed since 'hciicc V>. 4*25 vi s, iiience Ni 
the Defendant hbanHon^d

to ucgiiiiuiig ociug 70 acre 
out ot Norihern poruuo 
a 005 acre tiact, known 
the J. F. M. Hall tract

Bigiiining ot 
vV. 1.

Plain'iff 
of I hire

Plaintiff, therefore 
pleads the Statute 
years abandonment.

Premises considered Plain
tiff prays tha' the Defendant 
be cited in terms ot law to ap
pear and aasw r this petition 
upon final hearing she have 
judgement disolving said mar
riage contract tor cost of suit, j*“  deeds to him ot record 
such other and -further relief ihc real estáte records ot

out) Vrs . I hr lice W. 1000 vrkj 
iiiMicc N. 406 vrs, ihciice 
lt'25 vrs. (O iiie b ginning a 
cuiiiaiiiiiig 101 acres ot lai 
inure or icsn aud Oviiig out 
tile òuuihcru portion ot 
605 acre J. F. M. H «ll tfi 
and bjtn ,races being 'tt 
properly ot the defendant 
B Martindale fully descnl

Fhre Cents Frorei It 
A  Generous Offer. Cut 

out this ad, enclose with 5 
cents to Foleys A Ca,Chicsgo, 
111., and receive a tree trial 
package contaiping Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compoubd 
tor coughs, colds, croup bron
chial and lagrippe coughs; 
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For sale 
in your towfi by Swift Bros. 
A  Smith. eod

both special and general as in 
law and equity she is entitled 
to.

Herein fail not.hut have be
fore said Court.at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, 
showing how vou have exe
cuted the same.

.Witness,C.C. Wafson.CIerk 
of the District Court of Nac* 
ogdoches Couny.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Nacogdoches this the 
11th day of January 1015.

C. C. Watson, Clerk. 
District Court, Nacogdoches, 
County.

Ask for the big rose ca'a 
logue today. Gnffing Broth
ers, Port Arthur, Texas, 8tw

Phil. L . Sanders of Galves
ton spent the past two days 
visiting bis parents Mr. ¿nd/ 
Mrs. P. M. Sanders. Phil has 
been in Galveston the past 
several years,but Nacogdoirhet 
still claims him as one of her 
boys^od’hb numerous friends

ONE DOSE RELIEVE  
NO gOININE

ogduebes county and to wl 
as well as tbe record tbef 
retercuce is here now 
better description, levied 
as tbe property ut A, B. Ml 
tindale,to satisfy a judi 
amounting to $849.50, 
interest in favor ot tbe Si 
Guaranty State Bank 
costs of suit.

Given under my hsnd, - 
8ih. day of Januanr,1015.

A . J. Spradiey, 8t 
ltdStw

One good mule for 
Apply to M. L. Stroud. , 
ogdoches, Texas.

lael

A COLD

are glad to sit him.

T«k* -Ptpe'i CoW Cowpound" frery I « ,  
hour, until you h*»t l.km thrM dote, thon 
■II grippe miiery goe. and your cold will be 
broken. It promptly open, your doggrd up 
noMril* «nd the >lr pMW gei  o f Ihe bead; elopt 
natty diecharge or now running; relieeet the 
btMache, dullneM, feveriihneat, «ore throat, 
Hiceiing, aorenew and atiffn< 

bon't tta'ay ituflfed-npl ^ i t  Mowing and 
■aufling. raie your tarabbtna bead nothing 
clya in the world gfirei auch prompt relief ■> 
**PiM‘t Cold Compoaod." whM caaU owly 2 
wmm at any drag atora.

What She Wantdl.
“ I  want to stop my 

cough," said a young 
Tuesday, “ but 1 won’t] 
him any harmful 
She bought Foley’s J 
and Tar Compound, 
loosens the cough qi 
stimulates tbe mucus 
branes and helps tl 
the choking seci 
pain and givm  
normal rett.
Smith.
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R heùm atbm
M uscle C olds

“ I t  ia eaajr to  use and quick to  respoud. N o  work. Just 
a i^ ly .  I t  penetrate« w ithout rubbing.”

Reed Whikl OUMve S«yt
r-H «« mmd yma vmy MocMa«Uy ta m tm » ot rlummetim. u d

•lw,jr, ha«« a botila oe haad la 
raw et a «old or aora throat. I 
wlrh Ip wy I think it ooa c< 
tka baat gi bouaebold taoMdiaa. I 
would not hava uaad it oaly U wan 
tenowawadad to ma by a frbod of 
miao who, I nriah to aay, ia oaa ot 
tba baW booalera for your Lioimani 
I avar taw.”—y. W. t'ulUr, Oraaar, 
Col.

“Juttr a Una In pmiw of Hlonn's 
Lintanant. I barn baan ill nearly 
fouitaen week, with rhaumitiam, 
hn»« bean trentad by dorton who 
did their beet. 1 had nut alept for 
tba terrible pain for atveral niebta, 
«  beo my wife fdt me a amali botila 
of the Liniment and three appliem 
ratiooa guva me relief ao that 1 eould 
•leap /<wp* Tamblon. 919 Cai», 
tarw Stntt, JfefCrarparf, Fa.

SLOANS 
NIMENT

Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains.and Bruises. 
A ll Desierà 2Sc.

Send four oenU is stampa for s freo TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SL^AN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, Pa.

fx - fr c ik e it  Ta<t Agiuut N a tln il
rifhkitira

Boston, Drc. 28.—'National 
prohibit ion is a dannerous 

I pro.iOsition, said former Presi 
drnt William H. T itt , speak* 
n «  before ihe Bar association 

ot Boston at its seventeenth 
triennial banquet tonight.

“ it would revolutionize the 
national Kovernment,”  he said. 
" I t  would put on the shoul
ders ot the government the 
duty ot sweeping the door
steps ot every home in the 
land. It national prohibition 
legislation is passed, local gov
ernment will be destroyed. 
And It > on destroy local gov
ernment you destroy one ot 
the tiiiiies which go to make 
tor a healthy condition ot the

)

The special program given 
under the auspices ot the 
Mothers and Teachers club at 
the West End School Audi
torium was very instructive 

'^and entertaining.
W e hope some seed have 

been sown that may bear fruit 
later in abolishi g the use ot 
the cigarettes among our boys.

Following is the progruni 
in lull. Given Jan. 21, 7: 
p. m.:

Subject—^Cigarette Habit 
with especial retereoce to 
child welfare.

1. Music, Mrs- Kiley.
2. Introductory address. 

Prof.- Beall.
8. Pushing children in 

•chool,Harmtol efiects,— Mir. 
June Harris.

.4. Puet; Misses Middle- 
brook.

6. Phy^sical .(fleet ot ciga
rettes on growing children. 
Dr. P ’Pooi.

6. Moral effect ot ciga
rettes, Rev C. A . Westbrook.

7. Music— Mandolin and 
piano. Miss Floyd and Mrs. 
Walker.

8. Mental effect of ciga* 
reties, Paot. H. F. Davis.

9. -------------------------------,
from business and eniplovers 
view point, Jno. Schmidt.

10. Law prohibiDg sale of 
tobacco to minors. W hy noi 
enforced, Hon. Wade.

11. Music, Mrs. Kiley.
Come join our club and

help us 6ght tor. better boys 
and girls and so in the. next 
generatioo . better healthier 
men and wdinen.

SBlfrage Nceting.
The results ot this meeting 

yesterday were very satis
factory. The members in
terest is growing and 
membership increasing. Pe 
titions were distributed to be

The (itv e rto ri Nessa|s
The tollowing from the 

Bcaumodt Enterprise is a 
specimen of fiow the leading 
papers ot Texas talk:

There is a fling ot independ 
ence, a clearness ot vision, 
good logic and splendid com
mon sense in the first message 
ot Governor Ferguson to the 
legislature. I t s  alootness 
trop  tedious detail, its broad 
and substantial democracy 
and its sincere appeal to the 
patriotism and comoaoQ sense 
ot the Texas people make it a 
refreshing state document in 
this day ot bitter struggle tor 
personal aggrandizement and 
mad clamor o  ̂ special inter 
ests. Mr. Ferguson makes it 
very clear that we must get 
back to tundainentals'it we 
are to bring our government 
up to a stand^ird trum which 
we may expect results benefi- «'> the of state govern- 
cial and helpful to the people j '“ ents ot inability to control 
as a whole. i and regulate iheir own special

It is creditable to Governor business and duty; it the mat 
Ferguson’s common sense and ^^r were placed under federal

national government.
National prohibition is non- 

entorceabie; it In a confession

STOMACH TROUBli
FOR nVE YEARS

his courage that he calls at
tention to the huge mistake 
which people make when they 
look to the government for a 
cure for all the evils which 

the!®’’® visiied upon society. W'e 
have gone regulation mad in 
the last tew years. W e have

Migwity ol Friend« Tbooffit Mr. 

Highe« Wodd Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

I Recovery.

Pomeroytofl, Ky.— In tateresflng ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as fo llow s: “ f w u  down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at 0
times, that I thought surely I would die.

I fried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided m  
take his advice, alttiough 1 did not hav« 

any confidence in H.

I have now been taking Black-DraugM 

for three months, and it has cured 

haven’t had those awful sick huadaeban 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has beam 

found a very valuable medicine ior de

rangements of the stomach and liver, n  

is composett of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and sbouid b * 

kept in every family chesL 

Get a package today.

Only a quarter.

cuntrol it would result in 
crerttion ot machinery govern
ment, officials large enough,' 
tô  nominate any president,' | 
and would olfer too great an I 
opportunity to pet sons seek
ing to perpetuate their power 
in Washington.”

'discarded our own talents and
lirculKted .moDBlheciliieii!,;
one tor women and one torjo,eQ( „ , ( 1, ,  Qy,

men, and it is hoped every one troubles be taken off our 
will listen to the cause and shoulders and borne by the 
give their^hearty support. I government. It we wake up 

. The busipess ot calling Miss' in the morning with an ache 
TodJ was continued, but it  is 'in  our stomach we immediate- 
thought they will be able to jly  demand a law to regulate 
get her. It so, the town will jour eating; if we find our 
have the priviledge ot hearing I rival is taking oOr business 
as eloguent and intelligent ̂ away from us by making 
speaker as can be found, and superior goods we immediate- 
also hear the suffrage m ove-.ly  fly at the legislature tor a 
meat presented in*its mostjlaw to prevent it and give us 
digniti:;d a n d  intellectubl back our trade. For every ill 
channels. • that we suffer and every mis-

------------—  take tfiat we make we want
tite government to set it righ*.

SOUR. ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIQESTIOI^

Each "P ap e ’s D iapepaln" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

miaery in five  minutes.

“ Buffalo B ill, w h ere  
do you get sadd le» 
and pads for you r 
Rough R iders?”

“ From  W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom  P ad - 
g it t  Co.— Forty -s ix  
years In busfnes.'«—  
they don’t hurt your 
horse.”

THIOK, 0L0S8Y HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

O irlsl T ry  Itl Hair gets soft, flu ffy  and 
beautiful— Oet a 2S cent bottia 

of Danderine.

hfiiid, 
M®15. ÿ 
• S b a r^
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oud. Nael 
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ny btbr'd
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I f  you care for ho.-ivy hair that jtlls- 
tens with bonuty »n<l Im railiaut with 
life; has an tnc-omiiaralile softness and 
la fluffy and lustroiiH. try Daaderine.

Just one aiipllration dotililes tho 
beauty ot your hair, iN-sides it imme
diately dissolves every i>article of 

. dandruff. You ean not have nice
Enect ot cigarette habit, heavy. healthy hair if you have

dandruff. This dodlructive scurf rot)a 
the hair o f its lustre. Its strenteth and 
Its very life, and if not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and itchinK of 
the Bcplp; the hair roots famiah, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely (e t  a Sklent IxAtle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
atore and Juat try I t

Nnel Sckeni ii Kaniss City rnTriei 
W «k  V

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 19. 
— Numbers ol womsn made 
contracts with the city for 
plain and fancy sewing here 
today when a municipal sew
ing department was opened. 
More than one hundred were 
put to ̂  work on sewing 
machines. The department 
is under the supervision ot a 
committee ot business men 
an<i women appointed by the 
mayor. W hile the minimum 
compensation had not been 
fixed, it was asserted it would 
not be less than $1.25 a day. 

About five thousand wo
men are seeking work in 
Kansas City, and members ot 
the committee asserted that 
the department would be en
larged to care for as many ot 
these as possible.

Piles Cured in 6 to *4 Days
Yoar draniat will rafusd money U PAZO OINTMENT falla to care aoy caae ol Itchini, 
Bliad. Blcedinaor tYotrudlnc Pitrain6to 14 daya. 
The firat oppUcnUonsiTca Baae and Real. SOc

lBvRr*« tRM <• Ott Pate «ad Sickly
t«l Mrosntli« » l» «  toak,
I chill In U lC . dnaeo « « t  

th«blMd.aad b«iMa MtheaM- 
A  iTM Hal». Pat adalu aad ch llm a. 90c

I t  is the man who hadn’t 
^ y th in g  to divide Who is al
ways yelling tor an equal 
division ot wealth.

a i¥ i  “ BTRUP o r  n o B ’*
^ TO 00N8TIPAT1D CHILD

’ Jteltelaun "FruH Laxativa”  can’t harm 
«andar littta ttomach, livar 

and bowala.

1̂ 1

■ODy,

Look at the tongur, mother! V 
eoatad, jroor lilt la one's ptomach, livar 

gaad bowala need cleansing nt once. 
When peevlBh. cross, lisUees, doesn't 
ateey. eat or act naturally, or la favar- 
ii^, Btomarh tour, breath bad; haa 
aoro throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a toaspoonfnt of ‘ 'Califomla 8ymp of 
Figs,”  and In a few hours all the foul, 
aonstipated waste, undigested food 
and soar bile genUy moves ont of Its 

’ lltUa bowels without griping, and yon 
hnva n well, playful child a i^n . Ask 
your dmggtst (or a SOoent botUa ot 

. ”CallfomiA 8ymp o f Flga,”  which oon- 
tataa fan itraetlons for babtaa, ektl- 
draa ot all agpss gad for Brotra-ipa.

htr Ssle
178 adres ot land 2 1-2 

miles E ist ot Nacogdochts on 
the upper Me roie road, a 
under hog proot fence, K6 
acres in cultiVAtion. 40 acres 
ot this land made 26 ba'e^ ot 
coiton in 1914. There is one 
ot the best d4relling houses in 
the country, good barn, fine 
well ot water with wind mill 
and pump, water any where 
in the house or lot. This 
place can b put in 20 acre 
fields and have ever lasting 
water in each field. Theri^is 
one tenant house on this 
place. W ill sell lor $5,5\)0,(i0 
it sold in next two or three 
weeks.

J. J. Hattom.
R. F'. D. No. 8, Nacogdo

ches, Texas.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will 1:0. .\o ludiKe.stlon,
heartburn, suurntHi.s or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no disztness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dispepsia is noted for its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs, 
it Is the surest, nulckest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pa|»e‘s Dia|>epBln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless it U to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest and most bartuless stomach 
doctor In the world.

T re  killing of an imiginary 
b'jrglar or prowler in Houston 
one niuht recently by a man 
who fired his revolver at the 
supposed intruder, is a verv 
sad reminder ot the misuse ot 
fire arms', and ot the error ot 
shoDting somebody tor some 
mistaken reason. Don’t shoot 
a man. It gives no leliet 
The QuMrw That Docs Not Affect The Head

n' Bacauia ol it* Ionia and lazatiira affaci. I AXA 
I TIVK RKOMOUt'ININKI* liallar lhan oHinaiy qninine and duct not causa narrou-na«. nor ringins in bead Hasambar Ihe lull name and look for the sirnaturc ol K. W. UKUVK. Zìe.

boyi Heid Fir Ribbery 
Uvalde, Texas, Jan 21.— 

Clinton Phillips and Charlie 
Danields, Uvalde boys, have 
been arrested charged with 
thi hold-up ot a Southern 
Pacific train near here three 
weeks ago.

A  new buttonless shirt I r

Cheer up! Even it you do 
have a hard time raising the 
rent money every month yr u 

can sleey soundly at night 
knowing that when you die a 
bunch ot high priced lawyers 
will not discover that you 
were insane when you made 
yOur will_____________
Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 

Take Grove’s
The Old Staudard Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Touic is equally valuable as s 
General Tonic becanae H contains the 
well known tonic propertieso(QUININE 
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Mslaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Build.« up the Whole System. 50 cents.

FURS! FURS!!
January and F'ebruary is 

the time to trap 1 want all 
the prune furs 1 can get, and 
can pay you more money tor 
them than you can get 
through any other source.' 
Don’ t sell yourlurs before voii^ 
see me. 1 am paying more-tor; 
them than you can get in anyj 
other market. I

J O  E Z E V E '

Joe, a  standard bred 
Jack, w ill m ake th e sea
son a t  m y barn. Fee S io.oo 

C H A R L E Y  L Y T E  
a reglstersd  standard  bred 
horse, w ill m ake the sea
son a t S w ift ’ s Barn.

Fee $ 10.00 cash to  Insure 
foa l.. ,

DR. T. P. H O LT .

F.P. Msrshsll J.M.Marshall
M A R S H A L L  0  M A R S H A L L  

LA W Y E R S
PraHice in all couru. Prompt and 

careful consideration to all business 
ent'ueted to us. Notaries Public.

Office over Swift BroeA Smith’s drug 
store. Nsoogdoebee, Texes.

V. E. n iD D LE B R O O K  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Sacoedoches - -  - Texas

Office in BUmnt Building

men is tastened by pullin

10 CENT “ CASCAR2TS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

! For S ick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish L iv e r  and Bowaie— They 

work while you sleep.

String that runs through 
lets in the neck band sod 
front and tieing s single 
knot.

“' • j .  A. DREWERV
D E N T IS T

XeceadecSea. IV sas

Fdrred Tongue. Had Taate, Indiges- 
tloD. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- 
achee come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
ilke garltago In a swill bnrrcl. That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental fears, everything that ia 
horrttile and nauseating. A Caacaret 

. to-night will give your ooostlpatad 
even the tel'OW who bossts o t , b o «« I «  «  thorough cleanslag and 
. . • I .  . • i Btraighten you out by morning. They
bis 'S m i ly  tree msy spurn tbe! work while you sleep—a lOaeat box

' tri>m your druggist will kptp you teel- 
teg good for

In tbe matter ot education

higher branches.

The war in Europe is too 
big to handle. Victories and 
deteats are reported daily, but 
the hWiu I carnage does not 
slacK up. U cinno*. cease.

Ever notice how long it 
takes H plate ot soup to cool 
when you want to ea’ it and 
how soon it gets cold it you 
uie busy and want it to stay 
waim?

'1 he First Baptist Church, 
colored, is now about complet- 
(1. and we want as many ot 

ui.r white tnends that can to 
Hke a look over the structure 
Mr. Wm. Rults, thecontract- 
oi, will be glad to show >ou 
over tbe building. Members.

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OH —

G R A V E S T O N E
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville , Texas.

AH orders appreciated 
and g iven  personal 
a tten tion ,

A card w ill bring; me.

J. E. QOULD .

, Get Our Prices On .
61N AND MILL SUPPLIES

La rges t Stock in East Texas.
Al.«o

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, O rates, Stacks, Tanks 

V • on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K I N .  T E X A S

TH E  G R E A T  B LO O D  PU R IF IE R .
A  auccfwftil rcrntnly for Rheumatism, Blood Poi.soa 

and all Blood Diseases. A  wonderful tonic for both 
mca and women. Has been msnufaeturoil for tbe 
past 35 yean. At all Druggists, $1.00.

F. V. UPPHAN COh SavamMh, Qa. '
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Reduce the High 
Cost of Living

By using Norieigh Diamond High 
Amperage Battery in your tele
phone.

Norieigh Diamond battery on 
leaving the factory tests over 25 
amperes at 70 de^ees p2Jirenheit 
and if not used within six months 
it will show but little deterioation.

Norieigh Diamond Batteries are 
especially manufactured for auto
mobile, motor boat, motorcycle, gas 
and gasoline engine ignition.

Ask  to see them when in our 
store. Our prices are right
Stripling» Haselwood &Co.

T h e  R e x a l l  S to r e

H. M. ClemcDts ot Mayo 
'was io the city Tuesday.

Joo. W . Byrd and iamily 
are movinff on Irion H ill this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mast 
•arrived on the noon train yes- 
terdny,

A . Y. Oonegan and W ill 
Pearson are in Tyler attend- 
inu Fedeial Court.

Fra k Buikner. ot

Jno T . Garrison of Hous
ton is up on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brew
er have a little sirl, born last 
Friday.

M is s  Jessie Varner returned 
to ner school in Trawick yes
terday alter having spent 
Saturday with her mother.

HiBinrf Heetii|. 1
The Ladies Missionary So

ciety ot the First Presbyter
ian church met in their social 
meeting Monday attemoon in 
the home ot Mrs. . W . A . 
Grayes with sixteen members 
present and several guests.

Mrs. Cunningham was ap 
pointed by the president to 
lead this meeting, and she did 
it in her own capable way 
An interesting and helptul 
program on the Mid-China 
Mission followed the devotion 
al exercises. Then, came 
installation ot the officers for 
the ensuing year who were as 
follows:

Mrs. G. M. Haltom, pres 
ident.

Mrs. W . A . Graves, secre
tary and treasurer.
^ O u r pastor. Rev. Cunning
ham was the installing officer 
and be madcathe service both 
ioapressive and beautiful.

During the social hour a 
contest consisting of questions 
on tbe.China Missions was in
dulged in. L ittle  Jamie Lois 
Cooper .also contributed to 
the social.hour by reciting a 
little poem.

The.hostess served simple 
refreshments af er which the 
ladies4departed to meet on 
next fourth Monday ..with 
Mrs. Haltom.

Press Reporter.

Biv Sildim Utc u à  Fifht 
Trtickes

Mrs. C. C. Rhein entertain-

London, Jan. 28th.— When 
it rains the trenches are halt 
filled with water. The cold 
is always ot the damp, peoe 
trating, dreadful kind that 
chills to the very marrow.Hot 
food is served three times a 
day to the men in the trenches 
by other soldiers, who scurry 
like rabbits through long un
covered tunnels running back 
from the works concealing the 
guns. ,

These men in the trenches 
must have good food in Order 
that they can have good blood 
and it they have good blood, 
they have good courage, they 
keep warm because their cir
culation is good and their ex 
tremities are warm from ex 
ercise. Many men are in
valided, however, 
their blood and their stomach 
were not right to withstand 
the awful hardships ot this 
winter campaign.

When you do not properly 
digest your food your blood 
becomes thin and every organ 
of the body soon feels the 
effect. The result is—head
aches, sleeplessness, nervous
ness and many other symp
toms—due to accumulation 
ot poisons in the body. Un
less thé stomach is given aid 
at this stage —  more serious 
illness follow. Now is the

ia Iks Greer’i Cm Chik

James D . Greer, the official 
promoter -of the boys and 
girls corn clubs, and other or
ganizations, was a welcome 
caller at the Sentinel office 
'I'uesday afternoon. He in
forms the Sentinel that he is 
canvassing the county in a 
four week tour, from section 
to section, advocating and ex 
plaining to all farmers whom 
be can reach the advantages 
and methods ot terracing 
farms to keep the lands from 
washing away. Soil preserva
tion is a most important prac
tice to which the farmers are 
now turning their attention.

Mr. Greer is also making a 
list ot boys and girls who de 
sire to be mepibers ot clubs 
tor corn, cotton and peanuts 
and- etc. I^^izes are to be 
given tor,the best success in 
several ot these crops. By 
writing to him at Appleby, 
Texas, contestants may be 
listed and have the official 
bulletins sent^to their address, 
giving valuable instructions, 
etc.

Mr. Greer w ill first put in 
a week in the Trin ity neigh
borhood. He is* overloaded 
with work in the various lines 
of work of interest to farmers, 
and he is anxious to meet and 
talk to them. He is devoting 
all of his time and energies 
to these duties, and he invites

prom

A GsH Of Tkiiüs 
The Sentinel:

During my absence froQS
home last week on account ot 
the death ot our son, CulHn 
W . Doughtie at Thornton, 
Texas, I  want to return my 
heart felt thanks to our good 
neighbors tor tbeir kindoeki 
and sympathy to my wile, 
while I  was away. M ml 
Doughtie was at home sick. 
Their kindness shall ever be 
remembered, and my sincere 
wish is that all ot them may 
prosper, and be blessed with 
tuture.bappiness.

J. S. Doughtie.

m

Miss India Young and Mias 
Ellene Eubanks ot Port A r
thur are the guests ot Mi 
Banita Williams. *
young ladies with a n o th «^ ^  
friend were a trio ot guests 
here in the summer. The 
trio was broken Christmas, 
when one ot the young ladies 
married, but the many friends 
made here during the 'visit, 
will welcome the return ot 
Misses Young and Eubanks.

The Houston papers tell ot 
another bank robbery in mid
day. 11 was done by a youth
ful man, who held up the two / < 
only men in the bank, and '  
locked them in the vau lt.. ‘ 
Then he scraped up all the 
loose cash in sight and fled.

the Sentinel

Rev. J. H. Swann was in 'ed the sewing circle on last! 
1 Lutkin Tuesday and held j Thursday afternoon to com- 

Mahl j Eoiscopal Services there Tues-j pliment her former girlhood
called on 
morning.

J- F. Feazell is quite sick 
vrith lagrippe, at his home on 
South Fredonia Street.

this!day evening.

' Mrs. Coke Murphev, of 
Lutkin, came over today to 
visit her yarents, Capt. and 
Mrs. John S. Doughtie.

Uncle A l Seale one ot the 
good old timers ot the county

' John Richardson and .I. O. k  >>> Melrose
Applewhite ot SaeuI were
hosinrss visitors here Monday.!''.'“ '  P““ '

eighty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Shindler 
ure the proud parents ot a son 
born Jan 22nd.

Mrs. Herbert Schmidt will 
entertain her friends with a 
bridge party on Wednesda\ 
Hiternoon.

M iss Ollie Lock and Mrs.
J. Ct. Kaily and little John 
Linn, returned home Monday 
from a weeks visit to friends 
and relatives at Etoile.

The little friends ot Walter 
<ien*7. will be interested t o  the 
know their little f)laymate is 
rapidly gaining strength 
again after a long seige ot ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcuj C. 
Smith and little daughter, 
-’Margaret arrived Saturday 
-trom Nashville, Tenn. and 
are at their home on Harris 
Heights.

Mrs. Beatty Smith returned 
/to her home in Shreveport 
Saturday alter several weeks 
visit shared with Mrs. Ben 
Tucker, Mcs. Jordan, Misses 
Mintie Blount and Affie 

2^ Middlebrook.

I îr. and Mrs. O. R. Estes 
«ntertained a number ot their 
friends last night. Dancing 
wax enjoyed until a late hour 
wlien every one thanked them 
for such a pleasant evening. 
M is s  Nell Smith ot Jackson
ville. and Leslie Elstes ot San 
Autunio were out of town 
guests.

Robert E lliott called in the 
Sentinel office Tuesday. He 
is a life long friend ot the 
proprietor and the editor. He 
savs he is not going to work 
this year H r is getting old

friend. Mrs. L. B. de Ponta. 
The members of this circle 
are mostly one time friends of 
Mrs de Ponta and the meet
ing was one ot reminisent 
dajs**When we were girls” . 
However the time did not 
carry them many years back 
tor they are only young ma
trons now. Most delicious re
freshments were served.

interviews. Mr. Greer prora-i^® overtaken and shot 
to I 't  os publish hi, d a t « ! ' ! ' » '*  by the police later on. 

lor public benefit. Farmers| 
are rapidly evoluting into the, 
knowledge that science helps 
farming, an l that farming is 
a deep and profitable study.

and he and his wile want a 
rest.

The Library moved into 
new quarters Tuesday, 

is now in

The South Western Tele
graph and Telephone Com
pany is iubillant over the 
perfection ot the Bell Tele
phone system to the extent 
ot transmitting the humap 
voice from Boston to San 
Francisco, and even further. 
Details of tests in conversa
tion show satisfactory ser\'ice.

The Tuesday Bridge Club 
met in full membership onIt is now in the old court

Houi« building »nd there will j  Tuesday alternoon with Mra! 
reading room open all Elbert Summers. Mrs. N.

for Sale.
Real good work mare, 5  

Poland China gilt», 6 Poland 
China males. A  bargain by 
a;alling ftt the freight depot at 
once. Jno. M. Greene. wld2

be a
day. Miss Constance Burrows 
is librarian.

There is a fam ily of Dukes 
who arrived yesterday from 
Corpus Cbristi to make this 
their home. They will settle 
on one of the fine farms north 
of the city and Nacogdoches 
extends to them a welcome 
hand.

Mrs, R . L . Hardeman and 
Mrs. Geo. ELaaon of Nacogdo
ches were guests at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Mc- 
Kennev last night, leaving 
this morning for Ty ler to at* 
tend the Woman's Missionary 
conference. —  Jacksonville 
Progress.

The High bchool pupils 
are at war with mid-term 
exams this week. There are 
a few who are exempt who 
will act as generals while the 
army battles with questions 
which settles the dispute of 
“ pass or not pass."

You can’t be happy unless 
you make others happy.

M. Raines was one out of 
town guest. The guests en
joyed the hospitality ot thè 
new home ot the hostess into 
which she has recently moved. 
I t  is a dainty setting tor such 
occasions. A  lovely hot
luncheon of croquetts, aspara
gus and tea concluded the 
afternoon pleasure.

Mrs. Charles Hoya cele
brated the 28th anniversary 
ot her wedding yesterday, by 
inviting a few of her old time 
neighbor ladies to spend the 
afternoon with her. She was 
charming in the simplicity of 
the occasion, and yet the way 
that she feasted her guests on 
extras to eat i aud drink was 
truly a plenty. Mrs. Hoya 
was the recipient of a number 
of lovely remembrances from 
her loved ones.

stomach— now is the time to 
take Dr. Pierce’s (iolden Med
ical Discover\ (in tablet or 
liquid form). I t  has the same 
power to set you right as it 
has been proved to have in 
thousands ot other cases. It 
wjll help your stomach so that 
the food you eat will nourish 
and sustain you and make 
good reviving blood. It  will 
enable you to get rid ot the 
waste a sluggish liver and ir
regular bowels have permitted 
to adcumulate in your syste m.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden .Medical 
Discovery is composed of 
known native.healing remedial 
roots and herbs with no alco
hol nor narcotic drugs to give 
you harmful habits. It can 
now be obtained in tablet or 
liquid form from dealers, or 
send .)0 stamps tor box of tab
lets.

Addres«; Dr. Pierce, Inva
lids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y . 1

The Methodist Home Mis
sion meeting on Monday 
afternoon was the regular 
monthly social meeting. The 
hostesses were Mesdames W . 
G . Reid, Horace Wilson and 
R. R. Wilson at the home of 
Mrs. Reid. A  large number 
ot ciembers took advantage 
of the beautiful aRernoon and 
attended, making the meeting 
a most interesting one. A  
pretty devotional program 
was rendered before the social 
and refreshment hours.

It the lines ot the hand 
really indicate how long a 
person will live, insurance 
people would have adopted 
palmistry long ago.

San Augustine wants to be 
listed in the contest of Sun
day School attendance in 
Eart Texas. They report the 
attendance yesterday as 80 in 
bad weather.

Mrs. Bernard Pack is re* 
ported better today. Mrs. 
Pack has been quite sick 
again the past several weeks 
Mr. Pack having returned 
from D sIIm  the 18th. He 
has been transferred to this 
station with the Wells Fargo 
G>., and will be here until 
Mrs. Pack? is well.

Miss Mollie Colder, who 
has been East visiting rela
tives and friends, b  expected 
to return today. Miss Colder 
is head nurse in the Nacogdo- 
ch^  Surgical Institute and 
has been away the past month.

The Junior Literary Society 
ot the sixth grade, met on 
Jan. 22, 1915 to elect new 
officers.

The candidates who were 
elected are as follows:

President —  Lucile Sum
mers.

V’ ice president— Joel Hen
son.

Secretary— Ruth Fouts.
Treasurer— Bessie Mintz.
Critic—Clara Baker.
P e a c e  officer—Clifford 

Burrows.
Librarians — Virginia Per

kins and Ruth Bowden.
Programme committee— 

Ruby Hutson, Junie James 
and Tucker Mast.

. Pictire Shiv Party.
Mrs. Oscar Matthews was 

hostess tor a merry paity 
Tuesday evening the personal 
being Mesdames E. H.Blount, 
L . B. de Ponta. Charlie John
son, C. C. Rhein. G. A. 
Blount and Matthewes. The 
party was to compliment Mrs. 
de Ponta.

The early hours ot the eve
ning were spent at the movies 
snd after returning to the 
home ot the hoatess, tbe guesta 
were served to,a most delici 
ous two course refreshment.

These six young matrons 
srere at one time *«x  care tree, 
g iggling neighbor girls and 
last evening at Mrs. Matthews 
they went back to those 
happy days in thought and 
picture and enjoyed all over 
again in school give language 
those "screaming”  times. Old 
kodac pictuees were looked 
over for the first time in many 
days and how more truthfully 
can times be retold than in 
pictures. Mrs. de Ponta’s 
visit is heraled by all her 
former friends and the time 
with them is all too ih o rt

S. Miutz is having his sign 
freshened up with some more . 
paint and is having a new one 
added on the front Of his 
store.

I M iss Banita Williams en
tertains her guests «with a 
dfince at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, El B. W il
liams.

Five Cents Proves It 
A  Generous Offer. Cut 

out this ad, enclose with 5 
cents to E'olevs & Co.,Chicago, 
111., and receive a tree trial 
package containing Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compouhd 
tor coughs, colds, croup bron
chial and lagrippe coughs; 
Folev Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For ssle 
in your town by Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. end

The fourth baby may have 
to wear a lot ot second-hand 
stuff, but it gets stgne sleep. 
It  isn't awakened every fif
teen minutes by the proud 
mother so she «an exhibit it 
to callers.

Demand For the Efficient 
Alert, keen, dear 

nealtby men and 
are in demand. Modem buai- 
ness cannot uae in offioe, t ie  
tory or on the road, persona 
who are dull, lifelei«, inert, 
half sick or tired. Keep in 
trim. Be in a condition that 
wards ‘ off disease. Foley 
Cathartic Tablets dean the 
system, keep the stomach 
sweet, liver active and the 
bowels regular. Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

Bob Jordan Jr., retumed 
this week from Louisiana 
where he went with some 
cattle which were purchaaed 
here recently.


